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Panel votes to repeal seat belt law
By DaYld Sheats
StaffWnler

The state's tw()-yeat'·old seat
belt law could com~ unbuckled
if the Illinois ,",OIlSe sl.dts into
the same gear as Its Tran·
sportallon Committee.
The committee vok<! by a
tw()-t<>-ane margin Tuesday in
favor of a bill that would
repeal the mandatory buckleup provision. That cleared the
road for a final House vote
next week.
The t6-7 committee vote

came despite a House Tran·
sportation
subcommittee
recommendation. earli~r in
the legislative session, to
oppose the repeal.
If given House approval, the
repeal bill, sponsored by 1I7l!.
District State Rep'. J im Rea ,
D-Christopher, WIll go to the
Senate for another vote.
"People have rebelled on the
seat belt mandate," Rea said.
" If it were left up to personal
choke, prabably a higher
percentage of people would use

them."
In addition to popular
dissent (rom constituents, Rea
said "information projections
have not been up to par."
Rea read a let ter 'rom
!JJinois State Police Director
James Zagel, delivered to
115th District State Rep.
Charles Gofryrth, R-Tamaroa ,
a c()-sponsor of the repeal bill,
that said traffic fatality
statistics have actually inSee PAN'EL, Page 5"
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In Today's Issue

Gus Bode

Gas says undoing the seat
belt law is for people who' d

ralher buck the system than
buckle up.

Spring fest Guide
Catching the wind on his
sallOOard, Danny Frankl, a
sallin:l Instructor at Crab
Orchard Leke, enjoys the
s211i ng weatt"". The
SpringIest
Gul':e ,
describes the Cardo)ar-d
Boat Regatta, bands it;&1
will perform and a
schedule of eYents. The
coYer was designed by
Melissa Mosure.

Applica.nts
to get more
in GSLs '
By Carolyn Schmidt
Sta~Wnt"'

Lerry " Big Twist" Nolan grins at the audience while performing Tuesday night In Shyrock Auditorium.

Big Twist & the Fellows come home
By Mary Caudle
Staff Writer

Blues fans and anyone in
the mood for some Carbondale nostalgia were in for
a treat Tuesday night wben
Big Twist and the Mellow
Fellows took to the stage.
The concert at Shryock
Auditonum was much more
than a concert, although the
band certainly did its part in
entertaining the enthusiastic

",,,wd. Larry "Big Twist"
Nolan remarked l'lat it felt
a coming·bome party,
with reunited friends chatu.,g hetween performances
and concerigoers rushing up
to the balcony to dance to Big
Tw ist's brand of old·
fashioned blues.
Enthusiasm ran rampant
·.!trough the audience, many
0; ",hom rememhered Big
Twist and tile Mellow Fellows
Iikf!

(rom the days when they
played in Carbondale bars
such as the Club, Mertins and
Pizza King. It was appa rent
that in the nine years that
Uley've been based in
Chicago, they baven't been
forgotten.
If concerigoers had high
expectatiOns for Lie concert,
they weren't disappointed as
Big Twist and the Mellow
Fellows led them through a

rousing medley of their old
and new blues tunes sucit as
" Living it Up," " Too Much.
Barbeque" a nd "300 Pounds
of Heavenly Joy," as well as
remakes of rbythm and blues
standards tha t were given a
sound that was all Big Twist.
An i mposing slage
presence With his teddy hear
smile and trademark threeSee TWIST, Pig. 5

Channell 1st convicted in Iran-arms hearing
WASHTNGTON ( UP» Conservative fund·raiser Carl
Cba nnell pleaded guilty
Wednesday to the first
criminal charges in the IranContra scandal and named Ll.
Col. Oliver North as his c()conspirator in defrauding the

This Morning
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government with a scheme to
arm Nicaraguan rebels.
The guilty plea was part of
an agreement reached
Tuesday wi tb s pec ial
prosecutor Lawrence Walsh in
exchange for Channell's
testimony against North, tile
former National Security
Council aide fired for his ~Je
in the secret arms sales to Iran
and diversion of profits to the
Contras.
Channell's plea marked the
first conviction in the scandal
and in the history of the special
prosecutor's law.
Channell, 41 , appearing
before U.s. District Judge
Stanley Harris, pleaded guilty
to the one count of consr,iracy,
acknowledging he alsely
claimed tlix-exempt status for
his fund-rai;;iJ;1I group's efforts
to raise more than $2 million lu
provide the 1 iearaguan
COOL"8S with military aoc!

other non-bumanitariaL aid.
Tbe dimi;,utive , welldressed fund-raiser, wbose
efforts on hehalf of conservative causes have been
supported personally by
President Reagan, named as
c<>-conspirators in the fundraising scheme: North, and
Richard MiUer, the president
of International Business
Communications, a public
relations firm that has been
linked to the private aid net·
work for the rebels.
Asked why North was not
indicted, Walsb assl)Ci~te
CllUnsel David Zomow .... id
after the hearing, "Our i1~
vestigation is continuing. AnO
lIS you learned today, Mr
ChanneU is cooperating with
that investigation."
The devclopment came as
congressional leaders announced that another key
figure In ti~ scandal, retired

Maj. Gen. Richard Secord, will
be the first witness at public
hearings that begin next
Tuesday.
Secord, considered a key
middleman in both the arms
transactions and Contra aid
network, will testify without
immunity and will be foUowed
by former nati onal security
adviser Robert McFarlane on
Capitol Hill.
Congressional investigators,
seemingly surprised by
Walsh's move Wednesday,
said it was uncertain whether
ChanneU would testify before
the joint committee bearings

..,..,.man

At the White House, a
declined to comment on any personal contacts
Reagan may have had with
Channell, but noted lb/\
president had requested a full
mwstigatiao of the acandaJ.

Undergraduate students
bOl rowing
the maximum
amount allowed under the
Guaranteed Student Loan
program will get about $65
more this year than last year
because the 1 percent student
insurance fee has been
eliminated, says Robert
Clement, agency ",lations
director of the illinois State
Scholarsbip Commission.
Beginning July I , the fee no
longer will he deducted from
GSLs, Plus Loans or Supplemental Loans for Students.
The fee was implemented last
yea r to keep the ISSC's reserve
fund solvent, Clement said.
" Our policy has been to not
have fees or at least keep them
as minimal as possible,"
Clement said, " but a year ago
there was a lot of uncertainty
in Washington reguarding the
program and discontinuance
of our cost allowance."
The ISSC was concerned 1",,1
year that it would have to
repay a $4 million loan (rom
the federal government ,
Clement said. The insurance
fee went into effect as a
reserve fund to repay the fault,
he said.
Tbe Dep a rtment of
Education also was not
releasing cost allowances to
the lSSC last year, Clement
said.
l1te situation in Washingtoo
bas stabilized since 1986
because the I.SSC does not have
to return the "seed money"
this year. Also, Jegislation has
made it mandatory that state
agencies receive their cost
allowances and enough capital
and reserves to operate, he
said.
Clement said e1iminatior of
the fee allows mONmoney fgost:udloJlts to apply to th-jr
education and creates less
papeltiorlt for Dlinoi.- lending
matitutioos to process the
insura...:e fees .
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• Ages 18-70+
To receive your 52· page
employment bookJet. send $ 5.95
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S. Africa police break up
student rally at Cape Town
CAPE TOWN, South Africa (UP!) - Security forces used
whips Tuesd~y to break ull a demonstration by University of
Cape Town students protesting the use of gunfire by police to end
another demonstration at the school a day earlier. Students,
chanting "B"tha is a terrorist!" were beaten on their heads and
backs with 6-foot plastic whips. No serious injuries were
reported but r.olice arrested up to 18 people, blacks and whites.

Suspected communist rebels kill 4 in Manila
MANILA, Philippines (UP!) Suspected communist
assassins Wednesday shot to death four people, including a
suburban police chief, and the defense minister urged the armed
forces to take steps to "save the country." Valenzuela police
chief Lt. Col. Carlos Palomares and an aide were shot on a
highway outside Manila by two men and a woman who blocked
the road and opened fire, authorities said. The assailants, who
authorities suspect were communist rebels, seized the victims'
pistols and communication radio.

W. German newspaper reports hostage deal
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BONN. West Germany (UP!) - West Germany has promised
terrorists holding two German hostages it will not extradite a
Lebanese wanted by the United States on a hijacking charge if
the captives are released, it was reported Wc.:Inesday. The Bild
newspaper said Bonn had informed the pro-Iranian HezboUah. or
Party of God. who kidnapped the Germans in Beirut that the
suspected hijacker, Mohammed Ali Hamadei. 22. will be tried by
a German court and not a U.S. court if the bostages are freed.
The newspaper said the government has contacted the kidnappers through Syrian and Israeli intermediaries.

. Solidarity activists plan to lead May Day rally
WARSAW, Poland (;!P!) - Five Solidarity activists said
Wednesday they will defy the Communist government and lead a
May Day demonstration in Poland's industrial beartland to
press for ueconomic reforms, trade union freedom and civic and
political rights. " The demonstration in Wroclaw, in industrialized lower Silesia , is one of at least six illegal SOlidarity-

~thns~~~i~'=a'::'c: ~'1i:~ ~~~!~tc,::~'fl.:to;;::c:~:
portant holiday.

Japanese official, Reagan to discuss sanctions
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Japanese Prime Minister Yasuhiro
Nakasone arrived in WashlOgton Wednesday for crucial
meetings expected to ease but not completely repair growing
economic strains with the United States. Nakason~ arrived at
4:30 p.m. at Andrews Air Force Base outside Washington for a
three-day official visit aimed primarily at cooling the U.SJapanese trade tensions, made more stressful by Reagan's
imposition April 17 of trade sanctions against Tokyo.
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NEW YORK lUP!) - A hushed courtroom Wednesday beard
an angry but sorrowful Bernhard Goetz tell police in a taped
confession " my intention was to murder them" - the four
youths he claimed were about to "lug him on a Manhattan
subway. Goetz, 39, surrendered to Concord, N.H., police nine
days after he shot and wounded four black yOUUlS on a subway
Dec. 22, 1984, after at least Oli~ of them asked him for $5. Nine
days later, on New Yt.ar·s Eve, Concord police taped the long,
rambling confession just hours after he turned himself in.

Embassy files subpoena called 'outrageous'
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Slate Department branded as an
" outrageous act" Wednesday a congress;onal subpoena for
thousands of department documents concerning security
problems at Ule U.S. Embassy in Moscow. The House Foreign
Affairs international operations subcommittee voted IHl
Tuesday to subpoena aU Slate Department rues relating to the
U.S. Embassy in Moscow and a ~ew building under construction.
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Goetz: 'My intCintion was to murder them'
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Massachusetts governor running for president

WEEK *

TICKETS NOW ON SALE DAILY DEPARI'URES TUES-SUN
DORM PICK-UP LARGE LUGGAGE CAPACITY

MANCHESTER. N.H. (UP!) - Massachusetts Gov. Michael
Dukakis evoked ilDllges of his state's last president, John F .
Kennedy, in formally entering Wednesday the 1988 Democratic
presidential campaign. The link with the state's political dynasty
was sharpened Wednesday at a rally on historic Bostnn Common
when Sen. Edward M. lCennedy, D-Mass., introduce<l Dukakis to
a crowd BosUln police estimated at 20,000.
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Americans in Nicaragua YOW to stay on job
MATAGALP A, Nicaragua (uP !) - Americans
workin~ for Nica ragua vowed Wednesday to stay on
the job 10 'NR r zones despite the death of an Amencan
colleague killed in a n ambush by rebels believed to be
U.S.-backed Contra insurgents.
In Washmgton. a White House spokesman said
Wednesday that the United Stales regrets the death
of Lmder . but he and others like him should know
th.y ar e "in harm's way .'
The White House
spokesman sa:,d not enough wa.i known to assess
blame for the incident. The Conl.:'as, a CIA-formed
force fighting. are seeking to over throw :.he &Indinista government.
"We're very concerned about the neath of any
American ." White House spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said. Howe\ler, he cautioned , " Americans
should be aware of the danger involved in traveling
in countries where there is internal revolution and
guerrilla activity and strife of any number of klOds."
The Nicaraguan government said Benjamin Ernest Linder,?:I, an engineer from Portland. Ore .. was
killed in an attack by rebels Tuesday morning as he
worked on a hydroelectric project near the northern
town of San Jose de Bocay, 110 miles north of
Managua .

"Linder knew perfectly well the risks
that he ran to be in a war zone accompanied by Nicaraguan army
soldiers. "
- Adela lcaza
A U.S. group financing the project said the attack
on the hamlet of San Jose de Bocay was unprovoked.
Two Nicaraguans were slam along with Linder,
believed to be the first ' .!:',erican killed by the rebels
the official newspaper Barricada reported Wed·
nesday.
Several fellow workers said Linder was hit in the
back of the lead by shrapnel from a grenade. His
body was ta~.n early Wednesday to Matagalpa . 60
miles north of Managua. where tearful friends h.ld
an aU·nigh: wake.
" Those of us who knew Ben will remember him I\S
a ~tienl , warm. creative and enthusiastic n·
divldual , totally committed to working for peace,"
said Mu;:" Risacher of Washington, D.C., readin",
from a statement by a group of Americans working in

northern Nicaragua .
The statemont was read as friends and colleagues
filed past the red, wooden coffin.
" Rather lha.n be intimidated by this assassination,
we, U.S. citizens, working in the northern war zones
of Nicaragua reaffirm our decision to continue to
stand alongside the Nicaraguan people in their
struggle for peace and justice." the statement said.
Several hundred Americans work with the
government. pro-government. church or pacifist
organizations in Nicaragua.
A spokesman for the United Nicaragua Opposition,
the oolitical ar m of the Contras, told United Press
International in Washington tbat " This is a combat
zoneanda combat action took place in that area."
At the same time. the State Department com·
plained tbat Managua has failed to provide the U.S.
Embassy with any information about Linder's death,
as would be "the proper thing to do," a spokesman
said.
State Department spokesman Charles Redman
estimated 1,500 Americans live in Nicaragua and an
additional 500 to 1.000 a re visiting al anyone time.
See JOB, Page 5

Contras call U.S. engineer's death accidental
TEG UCIGALPA. Honduras (UPIl - A Contra
rebel a rmy acknowledged Wednesday tbat its
soldiers killed an American engineer in a Nicaraguan
peasant villag<'. but said the death was an accident of
wp r and blamed the Sandinis ta government for
al!\'Wing him to work there.

Benjamin Linder. ?:I. of Portland, Ore .• who was
bringing eJertricity to an impoverished northern
village, was killed Tuesday in an attack by six
Contras on San Jose de Bocay in northern Jinotenga
province. 110 miles north of the Nicaraguan capita! of
Managua.
" Thai is a zone of conflict with much' troop
movement." said Adela lcaza of the Nicaraguar,
Democratic Force. known by its Spanish initials the
FDN.
TL.e FDN. whose bigh command is based in Hon·
duras, is the largest Contra army and received part
of the $100 million in aid from Congress last year
given to the umbreJta United Nicaragua Opposition.
No exact figure was available for the FDN's share of
the fu ndi.ng.

"We are sorry for the consequences " she said.

" (Linder ) kn~ perfectly well the risks ik: be ran to

'Those of us who knew Ben will
remembcr him as a j.Jatient. warm ,
creative and enthUSiastic indf'v'iduaJ.
totally committed to working for peace . ..
- Mary Risacher

be in a war zone accompamed by Nicaraguan army
soldiers."
The group said Linder was killed in a firefight
between the rebels and Nicaragua militia men who
they said accompanied the American.
In Managua, a witness quoted by the government
newspaper Barricada said the rebels, fi ring rifles
and flinging grenades. deliberately killed Linder as
be was silting on the ground writi ng notes. The
witness was quoted as saying two peasants also were
killed in the ambush.
"Definitely it is not correct that our soldiers tried
w kill him," the FDN's Icaza said. "All of our
soldiers have received training in the code of war. We
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For thos e customers in the Corbondale District
wh ich includes Corbondale, DeSoto, Dowell , Elkville
and Makanda , the CIPS office to notify is located at
334 N. Illinois Avenue, Carbondale. You may request
t ha t your service be discontinued either in person ,
b y le tter or by te lephoning 457· 4158.
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PUSLIC SERVICE COMPANY
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In an an affidavit filed with the suit Linder
predicted his own death : "If the United States continues to train. su pport. finance and aid the FDN in
violation of international law .. .. 1 will be subject to
personal danger to I:!e a nd limb as I carry out work."

Sunday, May 10, 1987
11.00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. Student Center
Ballrooms A, B, C & D

Str.u~Shot1at.Jw

If you w ill be 1&O'iing ot the end of SIU spring
s emes ter ior or.y ~ ther time) ond wish to stop
b illing in you r nome for Centrollllinois Public Service
Compan y e lectric ondl or noturol gos service, you
m us t notify the CIPS office.

M anagua government in 1981.

In !.he United Stales, Linder was described as a
staunch supporter of the leftist Sandinista revolution,
which ousted President Anastasio Somoza in 1979,
and who was bitterly opposed to U.S. policy in
Nicaragua.
The Center for Constitutional Rights in New York
said it had represenled Linder in a lawsuit filed in
September on behalf of several people seeking to
block Congressional funding for the Contras. The suit
was dismissed.

Mother's Day
Buffet
SuanuJup ...... ., ....,

SPRING SEMESTER
CIPS SERVICE DISCONNECTION

respect the laws of war and we have aler ted civilians
in the war zones to lhe risks lhey run.
" The Sandinista government has responsibility in
his death for sending him toa war Ione." she said.
Jinotenga province has been the scene of recent
increased fighting between the leftist Sandinis ta
army and the Contras. who declared war on the
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Marriott innocent
in pancake scandal
"LET US EAT PANCAKES," is the cry of angry SIU-C
s tudents a mi Carbondale residents, all furious that the Carbondale Lions Club will not be allowed to hold its annual
Springf"", br' .akfast. Blame has been placed on the Marriott
Corp., wltich provides food service for SIU-C, for banishmg the
Lions from campus grounds.
In reality, the decision to limit Springfest concessions to
Marriott was made by a committee formed by BruceSwmburne,
vice president for student affai~. Tbe committee was com~e,d
of Swinburne, Student Center director John Corker, Marnott s
food 5<'rvice director Bill Egan and other campus representatives. Egan says that Corker was the prime opponent to the
Lion:; breakfast.
C<>rker says he made the proposal against the breakfast in the
interests of consistency, since other off-<:ampus groups are not
allowed to vend products.on campus during Sprin!lf~t. Corker
admits that he made a mIStake and that MarnottlS mnocent of
the controversial decision.
THE CONFUSION OVER the Lions Club break~ast raises the
question of why people were so quick to jump on II'.arriott. Does it
signal dissatisfaction with the year-old Marriott ~ontract?
Egan says the Lions should have been allowed to have the
project. "We' ve been portrayed as a big bad orgamzation, "
Egan said. "Mr. Corker should never have tried to hide ""hind
the guise of the contract."
The Marriott contract guarantees a share of the profit. f~ur
percent of cash sa les and 25 percent of concessions sal.,,; to the
Umversit)'. Marriott absorbs any loss, whereas under the former
food service contract, loss was absorbed by the school. Overall,
the University seems to have managed a good des.! With
Marriott.
Moreover, Egan says Marriott has " no problem whatsoever"
with fund raising groups selling food on campus. If fund raising
groups feel that their efforts at SIU-C are threatened, they
should complain to the Umversity, rather than to Marriott.
OF COURSE, A good deal for the University is worthleo;s if the
food service is poor. A random survey of faculty and students
reflect the orJinlOn that prices have gone up and quality dO'.m
since Ma.Ti"tt took over. Most of the complaints are directed
against two Student Center dining spots, the Old Main Room and
Pizza Pete's .
Egan admits th.t changing the Old Main Room to a stricUy
sandwich sbop was a big mistake, and reinstating thP buffet is
U,e first in a series of moves to return th~ Old Main to its former
glory. As for complaints that the food is cold or otherwise unsatisfactory, Egan recommends that customers complain to the
supervisor and demand a better product.
If there ;s a moral to the pancake scandal, it is that all complaints abo"t food service should be directed to Food Service and
not through ill-founded attacks on a decision Marriott did Mt
make. If Marriott can answer the com plaints, we will have
better food. If they cannot, then it is time to think about changing
vendors.

OpiIllons
from elsewhere

Surgeons mum on smoking
Hartford (Conn.) Courant

Wiler. the doctor speaks,
mo;t people listen. Unfortunately, many doctors
may not be saying much about
smoking.
According to a report in tbe
Journal of the American
Medical Association, pol~ of
adults in Michigan in 1980 and
1983 found 56 percent of those
who smoked said no doctor
ever urg('(\ tbem to slop
smoking.
Nearly every family

Doonesbury

practice specialist surveyed in
a 1!\85 poll in Iowa reported
having routinely discussed
smoking with patients. But if
the Michigan results are
representative of the
profession as a whole, doctors
are falling down on th€ job.
If training is inadequate, it's
up to the profession to provide
it - in medical schools and
classes for practicing
physicians. The effectiveness
of ad.ice to stop smoking may
be open to questi.on, but there's
some evidence that it helps.

Letters
Morality lost at Condom Carnival
Sodom and Gomorrah may
very well rise up in judgment
against American society _
When sexual promiscuity and
loose morality become front
page news and they are
reported in such a fashion as to
indica te tha t there is nothing
wrong with such behavior, we
are headed for a very serious
problem. This problem will
mislead many into thinking
that a promiscuous lifestyle is
safe as long as someone has a
condom. What happened to the
threat to a person's emational
r nd mental well-being being
discussed?
The CIlsual approach approach to sex in our society is
far from what God intended it
to be. God intended for the
sexual relationship' betweer.
husband and Wife to be
something special. With casual
sex there is nothing special
about il.. We rarely hear of love
stories anymore; most of the
m ldia give us lust stories. This

is not just a problem in secular
America, but c;eems to be
rampant

even

in

religious

America.
judgment
country
corrupted
God with

What kind of
is ahead for a
that ha s even
its commitment to
sexual license? We

no iunger are concerned nboul

la sti ng an d , meaningf u l
relationshops that take
commitment, only temporary
and selfish pleasures .
I an. concerned about the
article printed 'Jn the front
page of the DE Monday about
the Condom Carmval. It seems
Ihe concern in this event was to
educate the public on safe sex
pr'.ctices With condoms. The
c;z.rniva) mentioned , in
passing, that the best way to
,void sexually transmitted
<fu,~.ases was abstinence. This
statement never found its way
into Ihe DE, probably because
some of those on the planrung
committee for the carmval
thought it unwise to mention

the morality issue. Oh, but we
know that abstinence is re.ally
outdated, and, for that matter,
so is one sex partner for life.
However, it is interesting to
note that the one who is
probably more concerned
about wellness , Surgeon
General C. Everett Koup , also
agrees with the position tha t
abstinence is the best way to
avoid s~xuaUy transmitted
diseases.
But wail a minute. We can't
teach that lifestyle because it
might offend someone, and,
heaven forbid, we might appear narrow minded. This is a
university campus and we
need to be open minded. Let's
not be concerned with issues of
right and wrong. Let's just
cater to the whims of the
people and teU them that as
long as you have condom sense
you don ' t need common
sense.-Philip W. Nelson,
dir ector , Baptist Student
Ministries.

Condom Carnival article tasteless
In the past two years, I' ve
refrained from writing any
letters to the DE, even though I
had the urge to do so once in a
while. But the fronl page
picture on Monday is definitely
the straw that broke the
ca mel's back.

I truly do hope people
become ~ware of the danger of
AIDS. Also, I ca n find humor in
o!f-color jokes at the right time
and place.
But let me reverse the
situa~ 'o n depicted in the pic-

ture. Suppose instead the
picture displayed was from a
Playboy centerfold and the
game was pin the 1iaphragm
on the bunny in order to
promote awa,en;:;;s of birth
control. Do you not think
people might say that the
game was sexist, the picture
was in poor taste and the wholp
thing was just plain asinine?
Yet the DE decides to
display this "game" on the
front page as a fun-filled

awa reness campaign on tbe
use of condoms. Let this picture be printed in Playboy or
Playgirl. Those who wish to
buy these magazines may do
so. However. I do not wish to
have this picture under my
nose at every turn I makc, at
every store and office in
Carbondale and Murphysboro
and wherever else tbe DE is
distributed.
Next time, use a litUe bit of
sense.- Andrew Sondag,law
student.

Letter writer should do a little growing up
" lr:ile~ i~d~iu:~~~e :.~

america" (a letter that ap-

peared in the April 23 DE). I
suggest that Mr. Pounder take
a trip to some of the other
countries i%. the world and thpn
he will have a wider view of

what it is to be an a dult

If he thinks tha t being an
adult is Just being able to get
into local bars and have sex
with his girlfriend, then I'd say
he needs to do a IitUe more
growing up. And yes, you are

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

lucky, Mr. Pounder, that you
can choose any of the three
things that you are able to do in
this country. You could ha ve
no rights a t aU, ~ven as an
adult. Vieki Robinson,
anthropolgy .

House passes mea,s ure to force rLil-ROMWs-PinA-~~fi-l
~~'
trading partners to open markets : s 1.000ff 1/ I60zDelivery
_Pepsi
~'/ :
o~
--1 \ ' ,. ,
I

FREE
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WASHINGTON <UPI) The House ignored warnings of
a trade war Wednesday and
narrowly approved Rep.
Richard Gephardt's amendment to force U.S. trading
partners to open their markets
or face severe sanctions.
The 218-214 vote, seen by
many as an anti-Ja~an

statement,

occurred

~ Iours

before Japanese Prime
Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone
arrived in the nation's capit;]}

for a state visit.
Opponents of the Ger.hardt
amendment inc uding
President Reagan - believe it
would invite retaliation from
other nations.
White House officials, while
proclaiming disappointment at
the outcome, were privately

gleeful at the close vote,
Signaling a pros pert for
removing the language later in
a conference wi th the Senate.
House Ways and Means
Committee Chairman nan
Rostenkowski, D-Ill., who led
the opposition, said he too was
pleased wi th U'" close vote,
adding that if it wasn"! offered
who he
by Gephardt described as "a.popular young
man" - it probably would
have been defeated.
While he promised to defend
the Gephardt amendment in
an eventual conference with
the Senate, Rostenkowski
indicated some flexibility by
suggesting the close -, ote indicated there's no real
direction in the House_
Business representatives

criticized the House action,
with American Business

Conference President William
Lilley calling the Gephardt
amendment

"an

irrelevant

solution to a grave national
economic crisis.
Lilley said the nation's trade
deficit, which hil a record $170
billion last year, will not improve until Congress tackles
the domestic budge'- deficit
and American business

-

"The fact remains tt.a t we
haven't saved any mOl ~ lives

the seat belt law was enacted_
"These figures don't include
any other road or highway
accidents, just cars. " Rani

said.
Rea explained that the State
Police figures, however, en-

compassed all deaths
regarding motor vehicles,
including motorcycles. State
Police spokesmen were not
available [or comment.

than before the law," Goforth
said. The former State Police
trooper said seat belt law
advocates claimed, 'It the time
of the law's passage, that the
requirement would save about
300 lives each year.
But the legislators are
m,lking an incorrect judgment
because they 're using in-

anyone else·s life by not
wearing a seat belt," Goforth
said_
"That's a fallacy," Rani

correct
Susan

passengers . Besides, every
injury means increased in-

information, said
Rani , occu pant

restraint coordinator for the
Ill inois uepartment of
Transportation_
She said tha t IDOl' ngures
show 5_8 per cent fewer
fatalities among fr ol!~-seat
automobile passengers a nd 2.4
percent

fewer

rear-seat

passengers between July 1985
and June 1986 than bel ,,<!en
July 1981 ~_ld J une 1985, before

"You're

countered.

not

U

endangering

Anyone

in

an

accident has the potential t(o
affect other people and
surance costs and lost lime
from work."
Both Rea and Goforth said
( heir

consti tu ents

have

disliked being restrained by
the s,,-.t belt law. P olls of
several Southern Illinois
communities s howed that as
many as ~ percent of the
respondents 0PJNSed the law,
they said_ a nd all lOOT study

H beco m es

m or e

in·

ternationally astute_"
But labor, which lobbied
vigor ously for tbe Gephardt

own right.
Performing before Big
Twist came out, the ,even
members of the Mellow
Fellows - Pete Special on
guitar, Terry Ogolini on tenor
saxophone, Don Tenuto on
trumpet, Sid Wingfield 00:
keyboards, Bob Halaj on
bass, Eric Jensen on drums
and

Marvin

Jackson

on

rhythm guitar - warme.:' up
with some energetic blues
tunes that could only have
been topped by Twist himself_
Special and Wingfield
proved to be strong vocalists,
as well as performers, as
they each took a turn with
Uleir own version of the

blues, sbowing that the vocal
talent of the band isn't lost to

associates said, but it was not
knOW!! wbether he was armed
when attacked _

Americans to Hexercise ex-

treme caution when traveling
there" because of the ci vil
war_ That warning was updated Saturday, he said.
Linder bad reportedly told
associates he and fellow
workers in the hydroelectrical
project sponsored by the
Nicaraguan Appropriate
Technology Project of
Bellingham, Wash _, [di
threatened by the Contras He
often cattied- II gun wllet\" betraveled <!n rural roads,

Witness

for

P eace,

a

Now Aval
. ,.
Yout Official Springfest
Sunglasses
/' - Only $5 each_

./

United Au to Wo r ke r s
President Owen Bieber ca lled
the vote "a victory for self-

-

What a deal!

look fo r them a t
the Student Cen ter
1st floor , or a t
the

/

defense and common sense on

trade. "

L

las t October found that only 36
p<!rcent of fIIinois' motorists
Wf:.~r

their seat belts.

Even 58th District Sta te
Senator Ralph Dunn. R-Du
QU('in, and mosl of his constitllents opposc the law, Dunn
said_
"But I don't think I'd vote to
repeal it," he said. " Most
people are gelting used to it."

Dunn said there was considerable objection to the
buckle-up order when the la-;,o
went into effect '·but I haven' t
heard anything about it on,
way or the other·- from voter..;
in his di: ;trict or other state
senators.

"['d be surprised if it even
gets a really good vote in the
House, II and if the biU does it

probably won't make it
through the Senate, Dunn said.
The committee's vote came
one day after the federal
governmenl's new 55-mi le-perhour speed lintit went into
affect nationwide On rura l
interstates, or freeway, not
part of urban areas_

Twist.
A highlight of the evening
was the band's performance
of "['II Be Coming Home," a
tribute to the band's Southern
Illinois origins that Special
wrote especially for the
concerL With lines such as "I
can smell those pies coollin'
down at Mary Lou's Cafe,"
" I'll Be Coming Home"
showed that despite their
growing success, Big Twist
and tbe Mellow Fellows are
still home boys a I heart.
A unique aspect of the
evening was the videotaping
of two music videos between
concert

performances.

The concerl also was
videotaped by WSIU-TV to be
televised [rom 9 to 10: 30 p.m _
Friday, May 8_

JOB, from Page 3 - - - -- He noted the State
Department h2s a travel
advisory in effect urging

OPENAT I

amendment, was estactic.

TWIST, from Page 1- - - piece suit and fedora , Twist
stole the show _Singing with a
gruff but sweet baritone,
Twist proved that the blues
isn't sad mUSiC, but meant for
dancing and drinking the
blues away_
From looking around the
audience it was apparent that
Bili Twist and the Mellow
Fellows were a well-loved
ba!ld come home _ Twist
rentinisced and joked with
the audience between
numbers, saying at one point,
"You love me, and you make
me believe iL"
While Big Twist was the
obvious headliner of the
show, Tuesday 's concert
served as a showcase for all
of the band members, excellent musicians in their

~ 11
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PANEL, from Page 1- - - - creased since the seat belt law
went into effect.
There were 64 more traffic
deaths in the six months the
law was in effect in 1986 than
1985, the letter saId, and 93
more killed above that so far
this year .

I
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wi th farge Ot X- lar g e ~
I
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hand grenaQes and gunfire at

us " Barricada quoted sur-

vi~u( Evaristo Centeno as
saying.
"Although he is the first
North American ( killed) ,
many people doing his line of
work have been killed (by
Contrasl," said Witness for
Peace spokesman, E d GriffinNolan.
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Was h ing t" n , D_C_- based
religious group that a lso
sponsors American volunteer
workers in Nicaragua , tnld
UPI it spoke with one of the
Nicaraguan survivors of the
attack who said six armed
rebels threw five hand
"I think it was more his line
of wor k than his nationality _If
~t;r.ad~ at the I\roup and
,v,IOWed.t wlthgunfu-e.
he was siJlgled out it was for
Linder "was seated, takin~ his wQrlt, because health
down some notes, wht1l\ the -workers, socia l workers ' and
'guardias' started launching others have been singled out.'
DaUyEgyptian, April30,l987, Pages
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i

I

I
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Lawmen are 'expecting' ambush
in woods from escaped killers
WOLF CREEK , Mont.
(uP\) - An ....my of lawmen,
wary of a possible ambush,
Wednesday followed tracks in
their wilderness hunt for two
convicted killers lugging a
dufnebag of weapons including
a powerful elephant gun.
" Theoe's a good chance we'll

north and a quarter mile east
of a campsite wbere the two
prison escapees, along with a
&-foot woman. kept three dozen
deputies at hay in a 4-hour
gunfight Monday night.
The desperadoes were
identified as John Wbitus Jr.,
36, and Steven MiUer, 34, who
escaped Feb. 21 , 1~'86, from the
~~~o~~~nt~~~'a~d
Correctional Medical Facility
County Sheriff Chuck O'Reilly at Vacaville, Calif. They had
told reporters at a command been serving life terms for
post in the craggy, pinon- unrelated double murders.
studded m"anlain area north
Whitus and Miller apof Helena.
parenUy fled to Byers, Colo.,
Asked whether his posse where Russell Schwartzmiller,
fea red an ambush, O'Reilly 48, hired them to belp him
said, " In fact, we're expecting remodel a truck stop into a
it." He said his officers feared home, police said. Tbey lived
the two fugitives might in a mobile home on his
doubleback in efforts to elude property.
the seacchers and set a trap
They disappeared last week
for them.
just before the bodies of
The sheriff said the tracks Schwartzmiller and Grace
were discovered a half mile Kuamoo, 73. were found on

'C'1:::k

Clmc . UHIV!RSITJ4·wm,
a. OUClO n lCU fOil M.AI..,," .. ,WllI IU

Arl,t_to
5:00 S2.'i5 7:00

llleir property. They had been
shot, and detectives there said
the motive for the slayings was
unknown.
Schwartzmiller and Kuamoo
were known survivalists and
kept weapons of all sorts. One,
O'Reilly said, was a .454caliber elephant gun they used
to destroy a sheriff's patrol
cruiser. The car was carrying
five officers when it was hit
during the gunbatUe. N~ne of
the deputies was hurt.
O'Reilly said they left
several empty weapons at tlle
campsite but carted off the
rest in a du£flehag.
Wbitus a nd Miller stole a van
from Schwartzm ille r a nd
Kuamoo. The gunfight, in
which more than 300 rounds
were fired, slarted after ~f
ficers went to investigate a
rolled-over van near the
Juni per Bay cam pground

and Slarr Hein.
The Moulton award was
eslablished in memory of
Priscilla Anne Moulton, an
ouslanding geograpby student
who died ;n an automobile
accident just before she was to
enter graduate school. The
award honors w:<\ergraduates
and supports fielj study by
graduate students.
Five students were named
outstanding scholars in
geography. They are: Da\;d

A. Berger of Centralia, a
junior and a member of the
Undergraduate and Graduate
Association of Geographers ;
Shaadi Sadi Hussl n of
Malaysi~ t
a senior in
geography education ; David
E . Leslie of Glenview, a
senior; Jeffrey S. Moellering
of Wood River, a senior; and
Carolyne L . Reeves of
Struthers, a junior and a
membe r of the Honors
Pr~am .

•
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6 geography students rewarded
Six geography students have
received their department's
top awards for ouslanding
scholastic achievement.
Eric W. Hein was chosen
Outslanding Senior in the
Geography Department and
received the Priscilla Anne
Moulton award. Hein, of Troy,
also was selected as a 1987
Oustanding Senior in
Geography by the Illinois
Geographical Society.
Hein is the son of Dr. Julius

G
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oGQ!lud ..1 College for the Deaf
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Faculty, staff to be honored
for their years of service
The University will honor 145
faculty and administrativeprofessional staff members for
their years of service at a
ceremony at 2:30 p.m. today in
the Gallery Lounge a t the
Student Center.

F . Sullivan will be recognized
for 35 years of service. Lantz of
Carbondale is professor
emeritus of sociology and
visiting professor ir. the Office
of Academic Affairs. SLllivan
of Makanda is professor of art.

The sixth annual Faculty
.nd Administrative-Professional dtaff Awards Ceremony
will include a reception and
presentation of service
awards.

Eight faculty members will
be honored for 30 years of
service. They are: James E .
Aaron of Carbo ndale ,
professor of health education ;
GeneJ . BruttenofCarbondale,
professor of communication
disorders and sciences;
William M . HeIr of Car bondale , chairman and
professor of agribusiness
ecohomics: Michael S .
Hoshiko of Carbondale ,
professor of communication
disorders and sciences :
Horace B. Jacobini of Cobden,
professor of political science;
Rober' Mohlenbrock of Carbondale. distinguished
professor of botany; Charlotte
West of Carbondale, associate
director of intercollegiate
athletics for women and
professor of physical
education ; and Larry L. Wimp
of Ca rterville, professor
emeritus vf mathem&tics.

Winners of the Amoco
Outstanding Teacher and
Outstanding AdministrativeProfessional Staff Member of
the Year awards also will be
announced.

THREE

VETERA

ad-

~e~~ti':!rr~ci~~}:rta~
years of service. They are:
Peter B. Brown of Carbondale,
director of University News
Service; Albert B. Mifflin of
Carterville, director of
University Publications and
Graphic Services : and Ruby 1.
Tregoning of Carterville,
academic adviser in the School
of Technical Careers.
Administrative·~rofessional

staffers to be honored for 25
years of service are Neil L.
Dillard of Carbondale,
assistant director in the Office
of Economic Development,
and Dr. William J . Swinney of
Benliln, physician at Student
Health Service.
FACULTY
MEMBERS
Herman R. Lantz and Milton

FACULTY MEMBERS to be
honored fnr 25 years of service: Ernest K. A1ix of Carbondale, assodal.e professor of
sociology ; How~rd W. Allen of
Carbondale, chairman and
professor of history ; Lawrence
A. Bernstel~ of Carbondale,
associate professor of art ;
Dale H. Besterfield of Murphysboro, chairma n and

professor of technology ;
Tommv T. Dunagan of Carbondafe, professor in the
School of Medicine; John H.
Hall of Carbondale, professor
of
chemistry
and
biochemistry ; Jerome S.
Handler of Carbondale,
professor of anthropology ;
Robert L. Keel of Ca rbonda Ie,
assistant professor of library
services; Dorothy M. Keenan
of Carbondale, professor
emeritus of vocational
education studies ; Wilma L.
Lam pman of Carterville,
assistant professor of library
services ; and Charles V.
Matthews of Carbond a le,
associate professor, Center for
the Study of Cr i me ,
Delinquency and Corrections.

Pick your placer today
with .... from II..... ond SusIe at Woodruff MoncIgBMnt

Rates from $90 per person in Mobile Homes,
houses, apartments Call 457-3321
Woodruff known by the friends we make &
k eep in Quality housing. _ .

~

~~I
For thl. Card ........ _ t

fli~s~
Your friends hove been to Mother's, The Snu9gery and Hoy·

makers . Wh.re are you going to toke them down her. thot's
much d iHerent?
They hove never seen anything lik. 'RED'S
A place they will always remember
FRED'S is not just unique to Southern IIIin015
It's- just p la in old un ique

Thl. Saturday: 100 Proof whn Wayne Hllldon on Flddl.
To r_rv. a taill. ",II '49-8221

OTHER ~ Y EA R faculty
veterans to be recognized:
Edward L. McNichols of
Carbonda le ,
assistant
professor of E nglish ; Edward
J . O'Day Jr. of Carbondale,
assistant professor of history ;
Henry

D . Piper .)f

Mur-

phys boro, profe"sor of
English , Walter E . Sehmid of
Carbondale, professol "f
botany ; Billy J : Shields of
Carbondale, ins tructor of
vocational education studies;
and Arnold R. Ulner of Car bondale, assistant professor of
foreign languages an d
literatures.

Southern Illinois' Hottest

Ladies' Nigh

Another 58 administrativeprofessional and faculty
members will be r ecognized
for 20 years of service, while ,5
are to be given !C)-year awa rds .

1
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Dance to the best music
and videos in 30uthern Illinois!
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Starts Friday!
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H:lrassment
of lesbians,
gays rising
NEW YORK CUP()
Reports of violence and
harassment
against
homosexual men and lesbians
have more than doubled in one
year, possibly because of
AIDS, according to a report
released Wednesday by the
National Gay & Lesbian Task
Force.
The organization reported it
had received 4,946 complaints
of violence and h~rassment
against homos.!Xuals in 'J:/
s tates in 1986, compared to
2,042 incidents the yea r before.
Kevin Berrill , who has
produced the o"""Dization's
annua l reporl on violence
agains t

homosexuals

since

1982. said the report does not

account for all incidents but
saId it may be a representative
sample.
" We don 't know if it's ~""1
increase in violence, an increast: in reporting or aTI increase in both," be said in a
telephone interview from tbe
group 's
Washington
headquarters. "I tend to think
it's both."
Gay leaders ha ve s.!!id over
the past year that v;ole;::~e
against homosexua ls was on
the

rise-A nd

!i_n kd
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18 FunrlY person

Today's
Puzzle

20 Pres....'"fVt! as
sacreo
22 WW-II group
23 ~,helU!'
24 Nogg
25 Fr.:onch 26 For sname

Puzzle answers
are on Page 13.

~ ~8lny

9 Kcrl
141 Inlleclron
15 Mlk!Ule

16
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'0<

17 Ares sls1er

62 Llslen
63 Implement

35 Ex-dlCtslOf
- Amln

36 Sard 's
stream
37 Thr O\'. "

38 CI.t
39 hI segment

3' House

DOWN

I Strong alloy

2 lena -

4(t Pubhsh

3 Alncan herb
4 InlerkX:k

.. 1 S;'mp!:.;ns
42 Noah's vesSf'l

5 Tractable
6 Segregateo

43 Concluding
Scrap

7 Thespian
8 " Annabel

U

Lee" authOl'

.'" epdge feals
471-....'
48 Ov. 'OJ
51 Briny

1 1 Dlsappeanng

53 House area

12 Nine' comb

9 On lhe ocean
10 An Ast81re

Io<m

S5 Army

uniforms
S7 Seaweed

58 Broader

59 Prohoenl
60 Wmdow part
61 Rudlmenls
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Meadow
02 '1. lathl
~
•
Ridge
.Suncledc:
~ t ••
0ealtl. TV
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27 TropICal
mann.e fish

29 Norse df!l1y
30 SuggestIOns

13 Some deers
19 Venluresome
21 SpeaK
bitterly

251ndistIOct
26 Supporler

Sp

32 Higher than
33 Avalanche
34 Happy stale
37 FashIOned

38 Squat

Keep

40 Hand tOOls
41 lateral part
44 Ran the Show

The Office ..--t Anlllial & Rabl.. Control I. again

46 e_lsled

1pG_lng R.. !:!e.: Vac.clnatlon Clinics In com·
munltl.. throughout Jackson County. Plea..
have \fOUr pet vaccinated agaln.t rable. at
this tl",e for their protedlon and your peraonalsafetyl

47 Prelut lor

VISion
48 Sun prel
'19 A 01 A·S
50 Put olf

51 Farm animals
52 '" cannOt lell
53 Sports name

DeSoto (Firehouse)
M"y 8, 6-7:0Opm
Dowell (Fire hou se)
May 9 , 2-2:30pm
Elkville (Firehouse)
May 9. 2:45-3:30pm
CampbeU Bill (City Park)
May 9, 2-3:00pm
AVA . ..Firehouse)
May 9, 3:15-4-:30pm
Ora,ilie (pos t Offlcc)
May 9 , 3: 15-4-:3Opm
Vergennes (North of Post Offlcc)May 9, 5 :30.o:00pm
Makanda (Giant City School)
MA.,. 8, 6-7'OOpm
P omu"e (General Store)
May 9, 5-6:00 pm
GTand Tower (City Hall)
May 8. 5 :30.o:30pm
Gorham
(Tow;' Ball)
May8, 7.7:4.5pm .
Jacob (Main St.)
May 9, 1:30-2: 15pm
Ed Bower's (8",), 3 Serv. Station) May 9,
.
3:15-3:5Opm
Louis Saul's, M.ay 9 , 2:30-3:00pm

54 ShiP'S rigging

"em

56 Cheer

OMee Or Animal
&. Rabies Control
Jackson County Courthouse
Murphysboro / 684-2157

STEREO LIQUIDATION SALE
AN ILLINOIS STEREO DISTRIBUTOR (DISCOUNT ELECTRONICS) IS CLOSING OUT A WAREHOUSE & LIQUIDATI NG NAME
BRAND STEREO EQUIPMENT, WITH WARRANTIES. TO THE ,'UBLIC AT LIQUIDATION PRICES.
No oUc1ion ... No Woiting ... Lowest Prices Ever on--AKAI. JENSEN , KENWOOD , PIONEER, SANYO, SHERWOOD, S!.ARP,
SONY, TEAC AND UNIDEN .. .

.Quality Custom Fromln
-Mots cut to any size
eMetal From Rits
in many colors
eReady mode frames
-Ory mount ing

oNeedlework froming
_,tSe",I..
2OOW.Monroe
Jadr .. Marilyn Harrl.

549.8423

iflfllllllll! 1IIIIIIIIill

0$150 AKAI IS-Band Ec;uo li.er
NOW •••••

.m.

o S110 Digilal ETR wilh
pre-set 5to; .on5
NOW . .. .. S41

PERFECT FOR YOUR SU_ER
ACTIVITIES •••SANYO WAtKMAN
AND POIITAILES (Som. are
water. shock, dud and

o $230 Digitol ETR with Auloreverse, metal head. presets, clock and more
I~OW ••• •• llI.

land r . .l.t.nt)

0$200 JENSEN or SANYO ETR
Digita l. auto reverse ,
full feature stereos
NOW •• •• • ill!

oSIOO 1,000' Ronge Cordless
Phone NOW••••• m
°AM-FM Personol Ste....,
with Headphones
NOW ..... . .

......
t.y~.ee.y.
___ .......eM.....

oS I IO SANYO Ultro-slim cassette
walkmar with outorevers" ;IOW..... IM

............................

ALLSAUCONY
RUNNING SHOES

'3000
"

Men', & Women 's

DIxon , ..In.,

F....._ '..I...r
Flit.
MIItlc
~s.

~ SHOES 'n' STUFF '1
5:19.,3097 HOUri: 9-6 Dally

IOOWATT7-Band EqualI.er-Booster with L_E.:>.
Meterl
NOW •••••• 2S

0$75

.-,

JENSEN Speake"
NOW•• -••

mA ...1.

",120 JEf'l~EN 6 X 9 Spocl<...
NOW ••••• MQA ... lr

0$140 AKAI3'Na( Home Speake.NOW••••• U!.

\

60% - 65 % oH

0$170 108 WATT Sony Amp
NOW_ ••••!H

Irom Old 'roln

.'ndlvhlual Wash.r & Dry.r

28 Feve:-Ish

31 Red shs(h
34 Felct'

I

e.

Luxury Townhou... for group. of 3-4

27 A cqUire

CA• •nuM

"" 10

SEE
MEADOWRIDOE
TOWNHOUSES

the:

phenomenon <lireetJy to tbe
deadly disease AIDs-but tbe
task force report provided tbe
firs t figures to back up the
perception.
The report documented
dozens of cases of beatings,
s lashings and rap es of
homosexual men a nd lesbians
that occurred last year.
Berrill said increasing
reports of violence against
gays may be linked to acquired
immune deficiency syndrome,
the incurable disease that first
appeared among homosexual
men.
" The AfDS crisis h"s
definitely exacerbated
\oiolence/' he said. " AIDS has
~iven gay-bashers
the
Justl~ication they feel they
need to commit crimes ."
But, Bemll said he does not
believe rear of AIDS is causing
people who are normaUy nonviolent to attack homosexuals.

To."."
(~.
$101

Mod.IOpen :
9-5. M-F /10-2. Sat
Unit ICI
Stop by Wal/II
Campus Dr Today I

-....

_ _ _ _ ..,.-,,--
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.-J.. ;

.

_

-

....

-

-

•
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oSS20 AKA! Compact Disc Ployer
w1th remote Control .. .
Digitol Fil ler ....
InsulOled Flootlng
Mechanism .•..
3-Beam l.G~.r ....

Akol Nalur"ILogic ~ro

n_. . .

grommlng

12Y

oSONY 6" Wooler and
Amps-6 .~ 'I Woofers - 10"
ond 12" Wac,fers ond
compor,,..,to at liquidation
price:.

RECEIVERS, TAPE DECKS, COMPACT DISC PlAYER. BOOSTERS &~EQ;;:U:7Ai:L::;IZ;;E:;;R:;:-S,--:C;:;O::;R;;D;;-L;:ES;;:S:-;P;;-H;::O:::N::ES:;:.--:P::O::R::T::A:;:BLE=S--:W:::'T=H~H:-'--!.
SPEED DUBBING, RADAR DETECTORS. SCANNERS, AMPS, WooFfRS & COMPONENT SPEAKERS, & HUNDREDS O F CAR
STEREOS AND HI -PERFORMANCE SPEAKERS .... lII.\lTED QI.'ANTITY OF DISPLAYS & DEMOS WilL BE SOLD ....

LOlA"" or

,ALIt

RAMADA INN MOnL
3000 Welt Main 5t.
ea"""""'I•• III.
LOOK FOIl OUII SIGNS II
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,at......................

MIll A.'A, II
Thura., AprIl aoth • •• ••••• • .• •• •••• 'OAiiII ....M
fri., May
'OAM ....M
let., May 2nII ..................... 'OAM_
....... May 1nI••••• •• ••••••• ••••• '2 _ _

Unseasonal storm buries
New England with snow
By United Press International Phillips o( Dublin, N.H. " It's
something to see the nowers
A su r p r i s e s p r i n g up through the snow, though.
snowstorm Wednesday At least you know ~'lere's
assaulted New England (or a hope."
Ashburnham
and
second day, burying nor·
thern Massachusetts under Lunenburg, Mass., were
nearly 2 feet o( snow and buried under 21 inches o(
knocking out power to more snow, while 18 incbes was
than 180,000 people, wbile a measured in Francestown,
record heat wave baked the N.H., and 17 inches was on
Plains.
the ground in Mt. Vernon,
The wintry eastern storm, N.H., and Worcester, Mass.
the most snow ever
which moved into New Engl.nd during Tuesnay reported so late in the season
morning's I1Ish hour and has and the la r gest spring
been blamed (or at leas t one snowstorm on record.
death, sent road crews
The latest pile o( snow also
scrambling to set up snow- brought the total April
removal equipment that had snowfaU in Worcester to 21
been stored away (or :.ne inches , b-eaking the
summer.
previous record monthly
" II's kind of depressing for total of 20 inches, set in 1894.
eve'ryone," said police Sgt. The Worcester Airport,
DU3ne Phelps in Rumford, which was snowed shut
Maine. " Everyone wants to Tuesday afternoon, (inaUy
go to Florida right now."
reopened
We rlnesd ay
The National Weather morning.
Other befty snowfall
Service Tuesday morning
predicted the s torm would amounts included 16 inches
dump as much as 6 inches of in Bradford, N.H., 15 inches
snow in higher elevations of in Glocester-Burrillville,
Vermont, but by Wednesday R.I., 13 inches in Brassua,
morning. accumulations Maine, and 8 inches in
were knee high.
Waterford, Vt.
" i donlt hke it at all " said
Paul Sawski of wor~ester,
Several schools in Rhode
Mass . " One d ay it's Island and Massachusetts
(springlikeJ and then you canceled classes, and state
turn around and there's 2 offices in New Hampshire
(eet of snow. Somebody's were closed at !east until
playing games."
noon. Both radio stations in
" It's terrible. It's been too Fitchburg, Mass., were
much this year," said Janet knocked off the air.

75-year-old male sex offender
to undergo 'chemical castration'
SANFORD, Fla . (UPIJ - A
75-year-old man has been
banished to the colder climes
o( Illinois and ordered to undergo "chemical castration"
(or sexually assaulting two
young wom"n (our or five
times a week (or as long as
eight years.
One o( (h.,m, authorities
said, bore the elderly man,
Freddie Monroe, a son.
" It's abs'Jiotely incredible
that a mar. this old could be
charged with something like
this," Assistant State Attorney
Woody [gou said Wednesday.
" The defense lawyer couldn't
believe it when we filed
charges.
" But we did a blood test on
one of the victims, ber son and
the defendant, and the results
came back 99.79 per cent
positive he is the father."
Details about the women,
now 23 and 26, were withheld to
protect their identities. Igou
said one woman was assaulted
for eight years and the othe!"
for seven years.
" This was not an isolated
inddent of violence," the
prosecutor said . " We' re
talking about \Jngoing activity
that would m.ke Dr. Ruth
blush. It may be very unusua l
for a man of t.is age, but occasionaUy we do find this type
of activity in some persons

withadevia~tsexua lurge ."

Igou wouJd not say how
Monroe came in contact with

;:En~te==rta
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Guide

Alexander Cole's - WTAO
Live Remote Show, with Mitch
Thomas, tonight. Kid Rock J)J
Show, Friday. WTAO Live
Remote Show, with Tommy
Lee Johnston, Saturday.
Gatsby's - Love Rhino,
tonight. Big Fun, fr om St.
Louis, Friday and Saturday.
The Implications, Sunday.

Top Chicago des!gners agree:
Zipatone dry transfer p"oduClS a:-e their favorite!
200 typestyles, 142 colors & a ~l! l"'\nge of
patterns, screens & symbols are avaUabi" on a
non-glare surface.
And Zipatone is the only one that offers a
guaranteed,heat-resistant adhesive coating.
Yau too, can enjoy using the most popular
selling brand of dry transfer products in the
midwest

Alter-

native Mcc::ic Ni~ht, ~esented

by WmB . ~~.
Frontier, tclUf,u ..

T e

New

P .K.'s Brioll Croft,
tonight. Ryder, Friday.

H

Jazz & Pop Vocoii.,

T-.ya ................. PIna
9-12

soc

fo 1.00
Drafts
SrJ,..edralis
Happy Ho"r ALWAY. a for I
4-6. Mon-TI: rs / 3-7 & 9 -1 . Frl
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-
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Suggested retail price $4.25

Hangar 9 - The Crush,
tonight. Modern Day Saints.
Friday and Saturday, $1 Co\C!".
Mainstreet East -

the women nor where they sinceatleast 1984.
lived, but he said they sub" Yeah, yeah. I'll take ,t,"
mitted to the assaults for so Monroe told the judge at
long outof fear.
Tuesday's hearing. "I won't
"There were threa ts of need it though. I haven't had a
death," he said.
sexual desire since I turned
Monroe, of Chuluota , Fla ., 69. "
denied he had assaulted
Igou, who r ecommended (h.,
anyone hut pleaded no contest cbemical castration a nd obto a single charge of sexual tained consent from Monroe's
battery. Monroe said he ex- family , disagreed.
pects to live only one mor~
" It might seem ludicrous to
year and entered the pie<! inject a 75-year-old man with a
because he faced 15 years in drug to eliminate his sexual
prinon if convicted by a jury.
desire, but he was involved in
CO'llIlty Circuit J udge S. rampant sexual activities fou r
J oseph Davis J r . sentenced or . fIve times a week, Igou
MonrO<! to 15 years' probation sa,d.
and ordered him treated with
The judge also ordered
the sex dr jve inhibitor Depa- Monroe moved to Illinois
Provenl, wh ~~h has been used within two weeks to live with
on sex (elons in other states relatives.

PrlcuCitductlon $3.75 (I)
(

1I"l'lIry day low prlclI

..] )

mw

Student discount 10%
$3.18

.....
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701 E. M~IN,CARBONDALE,IL 62901

MAKE

IT A

Ail Zombies 120...

TRADITIO N I
Pan hellenic Sororities
pr.s.n t~ Ma le and
Femot ~ Hoi legs Conlest

'2.50
TONIGHT
Mitch Thomas
Llv. Broadcast

.ER.I.DAY
KID ROCK
DJSHOW

SATURpAY

----------------------------------------------------Unusual shots are key to wildlife photography
By Laura Milbrath
Statf Wnter

The photogra ph of a sma U
brown fawn nestled in a lO"een
glade of leaves shows the tiny
erea ture looking into lbe
camera wilb a peaceful hut
curious look in its eyes. It
seems to be pondering
something.
This

Quiet

-Tom Ulrich

moment was

captured
by
wildlife
photographer Tom Ulrich, the
man the fawOl was studying so
intently.
" I've made thousand of
dollars off this one shot,"
Ulrich said.
ULRICH. A 1971 graduate of
in biological science,
travels North America as a
free·lanee
wildlife
photographer. His photos have
appeared in such major

sru-c

magazines

"I would be more
petrified walking in a
dark alley in Chicago
than I would shooting
pictures of a grizzly
bear. "

as

aliona]

WildliIe as well as on cards.
posters and puzzles. He has
recently published a book of
his pbotos entitled " Mam!nals
of the Northern Rockies. ,.
Ulrich, wbo spoke on
cnmpus recently about his
work. said that wildlife
photography is a competitive
business because of the
number of people anxious to
get lbeir photos published in
magazines. His lecture was
sponsored by the zoology
department.
HE EXPLAI ED that if an
editor of a national magazine
requests photos of bluebirds,
there could be as many as 70
pbotograpbers each sub·
mitting about 60 slides of
bluebirds. Thus, the editor of
the magazine will view nearly
5,000 slides of bluebirds before
he narrows his choice to the
desired two or three s hots.

"When you get three or four
pictures in a magazine a year,
you' re doing really well,"
U1ricb said.
Tbe most common photos
offered to magazines are the
straight p<'rtrait shots of
animals, Ulrich said. He explained that these shots simply
capture an animal staring into
the camera without any action
:nvolved.

shots, Ulrich said.
He explained that while
viewing a bird's nest full of
eJgs he notiC-.<>d a small crack
in one of lbern. Sitting perfectly still for eight hours, he
was able to shoot the ~ntire
sequence of the four eggs
hatching.
"My bladder was killing
me," Ulrich said.
Two days passed while
Ulrich sat watching a bear eat
his game. It took Ulrich two
weeks to gain lbe trust of a
muskrat to get a closeup of the
animal nibbling food .
SOMETI MES WHE N a
perfect scene is about tv be
captured on film, something
will happen that can desb ryy

love of his work.
" I would be more pelTified
walking a dark aUey in
Chicago than I would shooting
pictures of a grizzly bear," he
said.
A blue ,ay was the only
animal that ever attacked him
physically, Ulrich said.
Scenic photos of landscapes

THE RULE simply means,
See SHOTS, Plge 11

Linguists Unlimited
457-8575

FL'W&L~

.utE COMIN GU
NEED INTE NSIVE CARE?

Our ~ualificd Man can help you obtain thai grade you need in languages.
5CN!ncei. math . essay-wrmng . & lechnlCal subjects Cd UlIGVISTS
(}IILUlITED tOf personal. fail KrVice al rusonable rat a

0 ........'-.....t. . _ ...... 8paab .... ESL
Ncwca...c.rorml_,,_ow .lO per_cell..
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t..'1e entire image.

in one photo lbat Ulrich
two rams were
"THE
MARKET
is fighti ng wildly while a third
saturated wilb these shots." he ram stood nearby, casually
watching the action.
said.
Ulrich tries to fina in"You always have one
teresting or unusual situations dummy who gets in the way,"
that contain aclion or animal Ulrichsai"
h<>havior. An alligator eati ng a
Birds are one of 11 Irich's
racoon was ~;:;::! example he favorite suh~ec ts because, he
gave.
says, "they are more diificult
Ulrich snowed a photo of a and the market is not as
grizzly bear running through a saturated. "
field wilb its head turned back
Often. he will take a tape
toward the camera. This was a recorder with him on location.
rare occurrence, Ulrich said, He tapes the noises the birds
because grizzly bears " never make and plays it back to
pick their beads up." Ulrich lbem. Once, after hearing a
explatned that he had to devise playback of its own voice, the
a strategy to get the shot.
puzzled bird waddled up to
"I called 'Hey bear' alld be Ulrich, apparently hoping for
picked his head up. I got one an exptaoatiryn.
shot and he put it <lown again;'
"It's fULny when they
Ulrich said.
recognize themselves," Ulrich
said.
TilE U PREDICTABLE
behavior of animals is one
ALTHOUGH HE realizes
reason
l ha t
wi Idlife that there are dangers inphotographers must be in- volved in his occupation,
credibly patient to get desired Ulrich does not let it hinder his

are another type of
photography that Ulrich enjoys. He said he always tries to
have a good composition for
his photographs and always
"'- J the " rule of thirds."
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Lewis Park Apartments
800 E_ Grand-Carbondale

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE FOR
SUMMER AND FALL

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
1,2,3,&4 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES
WALKING DISTANCE TO sm
U.S. D.A. Choice Sir10in Slrip Sleok plus baked
poIoIo o!ld SoiOO [IIJtIet!hat Includes Iresfl flun,
hcivegelObies and lwe hoi soups.

Call Now.... 457-0446

Ask About Our Summer Storage
Speeial and lie Priee SlIDlmer L~asesU~

* Swimming Pool
*Tennis Courts

*Nautilus Room
* Billiard Table

* Big Screen TV
* Lauwomat
* Dishwasher
* Central Air
* Cable TV Hookup
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Noon concerts to be presented
By Tracy Bartoni
StaffWnter

As part of National Music
Week, five noontime eoncerts

sponsored by the Morning
Etude Cluo will De performed
Monday. May 4. through
Friday, May 9.
The concerts , modeled after
those given in London chur·
ches, will be held each day
from 12:10 to 12:50 p.m . at the
First United Met hod ist
Church, 214 W. Main in Car·

bondale.
Monday, May 4 features a
performance by sru·C student
Christine Goffinet, Junior in
music. Go£tinet, a soprano,
will perform sor,gs by Mozart,
Schubertand Barber.
The Tuesday concert
features Naoma Williams of
Vergen.nes. She will be playing
Early America n music on the
zither.
On

Wednesday.

Todd

SHOTS, from Page 10 - be explained, that there should
be nothing in the "bulls-eye"
or exact center of the
photograph to detract the
viewer's eye from the rest of
the picture.
When he is on location,
Ulrich often takes 50 or 60 rolls
of film jusl to photograph one
subject.
" You have to think of
volumes ,. he said "You can' t
lake one 'or h\tO rolls. ,.

Ulrich has fi.e agents, one of
them in Europe. The agents
help him il' sending slides to
the many different magazines
who request certain pictures.
Ulrich also has an agency of
his own, which he man.ages
with t",opartners.
MANY MAGAZINES send
out a "shopping list" every few
months that describes the
pictures they will be needing
for up<!oming issues, Ulrich
said.
Payment for published
pictures varies with the type of
shot.. Payment differs for Iront
cover I back cover and inside
shots, Ulrich explained.
A ation.al Wildlife cover

would pay about 51,200 while a
half·page picture inside the
magazine probably YJould pay
$300, Ulrich said. Eight to 10 of
his photographs are published
each month in various
magazines. He explained that
they varied from covers to
smaller pictures.
Ulrich always has a subject
in mind when he heads onl nn
l"""uon to shoot photos. hut
unprdictable situations have
produced some of his best
shots.
A PICTl'RE of a caribou
with his bead tangled in a nest
of weeds was one unique
photograph that Ulrich liked.
The caribou seemed to be
wearing the tangled mass on
his head as if it were a crown
and he was trying to tetain his
dignity.
"A picture like this will
sell," said Ulrich. " It's dif·
ferent. It's comical."
Ulrich enjoys his job and
said he does not mind getting
on his hands a nd knees to get
close to an animal for a s hot.
"I like to be on their level,"
he said.

V ail Aparim.ents •••
The Change You've Needed .
C ompletely Remodel e d ~ B edr oom ..
ALL - Windows - Appliance s
NEW - Carpet
- Furniture

Navy laboratory worker
dies from monkey virus

Westgate. who has a masler's
degrec in music from sru-e,
will be playing the organ.

The Friday concert features
Daniel MeUado, professor of
music at sru-e, his wife
Fairya, and their two
daughters performing tbe
Suzuki violin and cello. Fairya
is the b""d vlOhmst of the
Paducah Sym phony Or ·
chestra .

The 30·year ·old Morning
Etube Club promotes the love

of music by s pon.ioring per.

formances and presen ting
youth concerts , in·school
programs and scholarships .

suffering from the same

disease that killed Woodson.
Health officials said both
me" had been bitten or
scratched in lale March by
one of the 600 monkeys used
at the lab at the Naval Air
Station.
Mrs. Woodson contracted
the virus a fter treating her
husband's wound. She has
shown no symptoms of
encephalitis, an infection
that is a symptom of the
disease . Bentley was
r eleased from a local
hospital last week.

Every Day Deal
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Every 0., All 0., 0..1
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$2.30
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Services. Encephalitis is an
inflammation of the brain.
Another lab worker.
Larry D. Smith, 31 , of
P ensacola, remains in a
coma. A spokeswoman at a
local hospital said Smith
was in critical condition

PENSACOLA, Fla . (UPI)
- A worker who contracted
a virus from a monkey at a
Navy laboratory has died
from the disease, and now
bealth officials want the
federal gGvernment to let
them try an experimental
drug on a second comatose
worker.
Slephen Michael Wood·
son, 37, of Gulf Breeze. an
a nimal handler at the Naval
Ae r os pace
Medical
Research Laboratory, died
Tuesday. He had been
comatose s ince early April
afier contracting simian B
disease, or herpes B virus.
" Basically, he died of
encephalitis due to herpes B
virus," "<lid Dr. Michael
Wilder! an epidemiologist
with the Department of
Health and Rehabilitative

ThursDay, May 7 features
Donald Beattie, professor of
music at sru-e, plaYing on the
piano works by Mozart,
Beethoven and other classical
pieces.
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"RIDE THE WflVIE"
and win prizes!
Visit OUl' booth,
May 2nd from lpm.5pm
at
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Briefs
SIU
WHEELCHAIR
basketball team will sponsor a
basketball game at 4:30 p.m.
Friday in the Rec Center.

VETERANS CLUB will
meet at 6:30 tonight in the
Student Center Mackinaw
Room.

INDUSTRIAL
DESIGNER'S Society of
America will meet at 5 p.m.
today in the Blue Barracks,
Room 105.

AQUATIC BIOLOGY SOCiety
will sponsor a lecture 01,
" Aqua tical Opportunities in
the Peace Corps" at 7:30
tonight in Life Science, Room
369.

"THE ROLE of the Adviser, " a workshop for faculty
and staff of Registered Student
Organizations will be offered
from 2 to 4 p.m. today in the
Student Center Mississippi
Room. For information, call
,)teve Serrot at453-5714.

DEPARTMENT
OF
Chemistry and Biochemistry
will sponsor a lecture on
"Mass Spectrometry: New
Capabilities and Their Impact
on Coal Structure" at 3 p.m.
Friday in Neckers 240.

MID-AMERICA
Peace
Project will meet at 7:30
tonight in the Student Center
Kaskaskia Room.

OPERA ON Wheels performance scheduled for 8 p.m.
Friday in Quigley Lounge has
been Cllnceled.

THE OFFICE of Intramural
Recreational Sports wil:
celebrate the Rec Center 's 10111
anniversary with a reception
and ribbon cutting at 3 p.m.
Friday in the Rec Center
televison lounge.

111 N. Washington
Next to Tres Hombres

COLLEGE OF Science will
offer a lecture by Richard
Miller , a mathematics
professor from Iowa Slate
University on "Dynamic
Effects of Quantization and
Overflow Nonlinearities in
Digital Feedback Control
Systems" at3:30 p.m. today in
Neckers 116.

COLLEGE OF Business and
Administration's departrn"~l<
of Accounting, Finance and
Management will accept
applications for closed class
cards for summer and fall
semesters from 10 a.m. to noon
Monday in Rebn Hall student
lounge, anti from 2 to 4 p.m.
Tuesday in Rehn 108. For
information, call Steve Kirk at
453-4341.
SAILI NG CLUB wili meet at
9 tonight in Lawson 231.
SIU
PANHELLENI C
Sororities will have their third
annual Coed Hot Legs Conlest
at 9 tonight at Alexander
Cole's. For information, Cllll
453-5714.
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Free
DelIvery
Medium o r large Pina . In-hou5. or Delivery

per

:

I

FREE 1-32 oz . Coke

I ! ~ '"' ' w ith delive ry of smoll or medium pizzo

:JhE. 1!.taff
of thE.
fJ::)ady E9y ptian
co'tdia,tty inuitu you to attE.nd an
Open hou1!.E.
in cE.tE.f'7'l.ation of

JACKSON COUNTY Board
of Health will meet at 7:30
tonight at the health department uuilding, Route 13 at
Country Club Road.

1987 1fIE.~T

<'WE:E:k

1987

PtE.a1!.E. join U1!. f0'l.
9uidE.d tOUH and 'l.4'l.uhmE.nh

' \;~-::..

:Jhuu., c4p'l.d 30, 1987
11 :00 a.m .-3:00 p.m.

~h

50 ( Drafts
." > ~
$2.50 Pitchers
$1.25 Kami Kazis
$1.00 Stroh's Pounders
NOCOV.R

AMERICAN MARKETING
Association will meet at 7
tonight in LaWEOf l131.

{!omm!..Lnication1!. !l3uddin9
cEouthun fJ[tinoi1!. 7.J..nWE.Hity

~~".~ 1987

WEEKEND ACTIVITIES
~~;~Ealsrtv~~sI;UM
~~';r2= of New Cume a, CollectIOn of Wanburg
Colleae MlSsionartei
Rickert·Ziebold Trust Awards
flowering Traditions Folklore of the Shawnee Hills
Selections' from UniVersity Museum CollK tlOns Melanesian

SPC*SPtlINCFEST TEASER
!!:QfJam·2:lOpm

ThiS years "Tea~' will provide entectamrncn! from the band
" Tilt.' (ruISI' Chiefs" and WIDe Stud~ts pauing bv the Free
Foun Ivi!a wdl recetYe informatIOn about "The Creat CatcI:JOard
Boat Regatt~ Weekend " Fivers, aauoons. iU weU as prue:s
will be handed out at this time
SIU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

~
ExecutIVe Committee Me.......ing. illinoiS Room-Student Center
SPCVIDEO
7:00 and 9'9Oem
" St. Elmo's Frre"·Admlulon '1
Hollywood's Brat Pack a "lJggl~ With hfe after college Fourth
Floor video loun~Student Ct'ntet
FrieSaV, Mayl
SIU ALUMNI ASSCCIATION
8:00am
Executive Committee/Dean's Breaki asL Kaskaskia Roo;1'\--

ao:~:oaRlllon lLlI.cht-on-fSallroom C·Slude:nt Center
ao.~lna-M1S5'S5IWI Room-Student Center.
UNIVERSITY MUSEUM

Ma~:.jE=

of New GUinea, coUecttOll of Wartbur&
Collqe MbslQfl.rtes
RKkert·Z,ebokI Tfi.lfl Awurds
Flowtflna TradlttOl"tl~ Folklore of \tie Snawnee H,ll~.
SeIo<trano fmm the lJnMBoty "'"""'"' coiIodJoro. ............

SPCVIDEO

..

~
Br...... ' withlf--

HoilpOOd's

fkXWVdeo

Page 11, DaU, EgypIIan,

SPC VID EQ..ROCK & ROll FILM SERIES

"u~~~:us,c war"·.;dmission Sl

The Ultimate concert mOYte featUring mWlc by Gang of Four,
Wall of Voodoo. XTC, Echo and the Bunnymen . UB40.
F~~, [)Pvo and many more. Fourth Floor Video LoungeStudent Center
~alurday . May 2
ROBERT SPACKMAN MEMORIAL TRI"lHAlON
~
Wate:. the partlCq)ants test their energy uld endurance as they
sWim % mile. 5 mlle bike r de, and 2 rl'lle run. Campus Beac hJ
Campus lake Area
ARENA YARD SALE
8'OOam-2:OOpm
The Jrd Annual Aren:
Sa&e ~ sponsored bv the CIVil SeMc:e
EdualtA"'II'l Assrslana! F~ W raISe money for scholarstups StU
"rena Parking Lot

SPRINGfEST ARTS AND CRAFTS SALE
11.00 Noon·Spm
. , "nd crafts hom the Heartland Will bo.. ')fl sale 'n the Old
."'aln Mall Sponsored bV SPC Fine Arts Com .....utt<."e and the
Student Center Craft Shop

SPC VIDEO
7:00 and 9 OOpm
" SL Elmo' S Fire" ·Adm,sslon S1
Hollywood's Brat Pack struggH5 WIth life after college r Otlrth
Floor Video lounge-Student Center.

NEil DIAMOND CONCERT

~

Nee! DIamond." concert. triels aA! "7.50 and .,s.ru.Siu Arena.
SP(. VIDfQ..ROCK &, ROll FILM SERIES

'raro

eR£ AT CI.P.l)BOARD BOAT RECA ITA
12m.Spm
The 14th Annu.. 1challanae of deslgnln, and bulldln, a human
~ corrueated cardboarrl boiJ,t which 15 ~ of racing a
t:l'\aniUlar 'D) ya!'CI tcIUI"Se four bmes. Campus Lake/Boat Doc:ks.

~:~r.A~\.1USIC

..
War'·Admlsslon Sl
The ultimate concert movte featunna music by Cane of Four.
Wall of Voodoo, XTC. [cho and th~ Buunymen . UB40.
Fleshtones, Oevo .md mally n1Ote. Fourth Floor Video loungeStudent Center
Sunday. May 3

SPC VIOEQ-ROCK .. ROU FIlM SERIES

FOOTBALL TAllGA TE
11:OOam-1JOpm
Tall,atm8 fun pnor 10 the SPline SCrimmage.
SP;< ING FOOTBALL CAME

l1:!!!!.!!2.'Il

S~-"(CH.I~.

Cetter

Ap""',

j!117

er coU"e fou"';;'

Cal@SopeI', ROTC Pass al!!! Revizw.

l.lOom
Klck-O't'r'Walch Coach Ray Don put the 5.a luk i Football
T4SlfTI throv'.;, an inner K,taad pme at the comp'ebon of sprinS
pratice. No AdmiSSion fee McAndrew Stadium

sec SPRINGFEST '87-"R IDE THE WAVE"

~
!!01ilINGF£ST Bnnos 1 ...,... c

Tho

.N&I ndeo. oony .........

a pelt'"l zoo .00 " cr ~ uJe to the- <lId Main mall /lrea
RSQ's are ~sunl garneland 1"'101 aw.v prius 10 fl! .. ke
mont:yfOf d\elf Oflanlzallon,. Thu, ye,lIs aUraClU)n I' " .-ach\."Ombeu
Inn" ." .'terr..lIve bev~... ':tallon "'hich selves IU.uJ ond

--

I

I';: I

:~~ 2-32 oz Cokes with Lo rge pizzo I g~ I

I\

Amateur Comedy Night

1st Prize
$5000

11

!. 611
S. -Illinois
529.4138
or 529.4130 L.._
Iii: ~ ,I
-- - -.----.-- - _ . - __________

:J.ou'tna£i~m.

529.3ao~

II :I

·I

French beat
Lindbergh,
official says
MACHIAS, Maine lUPll Searchers found a human bone
they say may prove two
French aviation pioneers beat
Charles Lindbergh across !be
Atlantic in 1927-only to die
anonymously in a crash in
remote coastal Maine.
Crews Tuesday found a bonp.
near !be spot wbere !be pia:""
tbe White Bird, is believed to
have gor.c d!IWII in Mal' 1927,
sborUr. before Charles Lindbergh s histi>ric flight from
New York to Faris.
The White Bird was a large
bi-plane that left France that
May bounG for New York.
Charles Nugesser , !be pilot,
and Francois Coli , the
navigator, were seeking !be
same $25,000 prize that Lindbergh collected just 12 days
later from a French
aeronautical society.
Richard Gillespie, director
or !be group searching for U:e
plane, quoted !be m~dical
examiner, Dr. Karl Lars€n Q!
East M~chias, as saying !be
bone found Tuesday appeared
to be a human tibia, or shin
bone.
He said the bone was
cracked in a way that would
indicate a hard sbock at or
after death.
"He said the crack couldn't
have happened in life because
there was no sign or bealing,"
Gillespie said. " He also said it
a~red that the bone was
qwteold_"
Gillesr.:e said !be bone is
about 6 -inches long and bears
several tooth marks.
The bone was to be taken to
Augusta to be examined by Dr.
Henry Ryan, the state medical
examiner, he said.
The group of 10 searchers
found the bone before noon as
!bey hunted through dense
underbrush in a forest north of
Machias. The site is not far
from Secood Lake, where the
searchers believe !be
fliers were trying to land a ter
flying non."top from France.
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Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Miscellaneous
Electronics
Pets & Supplies
Bicycles
Cameras
Sporting Goods
Recreational
Vehicles
Furniture
Musical
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Apartments
Houses
Mobile Homes
""'0
Rooms
Roommates
Calipre sets
Duplexes
prof's play
Wanted to Rent
of dialogue
Business Property
Bryan Crow's "Cooversatioo
Pieees" will be presented at 8
1"''IOltli
I" Home Lots
tonigbt,
Friday
and
Saturday at the Ca\ipre Stage,
Help
Wanted
located 00 the secood floor of
the Commldlications Building_
Employment
\AI,....... _ , .
Crow, assistant professor of
speecb
communication ,
selected the dialogue for !be
Services Offered
"play" from 20 hours of taped
conversation between coopl!lS
Wanted
in their homes that wa.;
recorded as part of a i'l!l8llJ"Cb
Lo.t
project.
Four speech commldlicatiOll
Found
students will " re-perform"
excerpts from tbe~
conversations of two
.
Entertainment
The performers aIIo - U8e
the teelmique of "rebeansed
Announcements
improvisation,
whacb
requires non-scripted inAuction. & sale.
teraction based on spoIIw-aCOllversatioD_
Antique.
AdmlIalon is $1_
Bu.lne..
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For Rent

010,

!:~. MAlI.UClA5S/C.

5· ..... 7 ... • . . . . ,,3/Aa''''
7.
lSO. AC. PS. ,.• • " .000.
E"I , good. c:orb
WOt'k. _
fIres , SJOeI. 0110. S" ·S86J.
. ·30... , ............. 59flAal".
"., TOYOTA CElICA GT. Mr·
e:hbotk. morty •• 'ral. great ,hope.
S3600 010 Coli 54'·6051 off... 6
pn-:,
• . JO.I1 .•...•.•..•. ' nOMoi'"
TOYOTA COItONA. If7., Good
c:ondlflon. FM ,01• . 1700, Coli S4t·

,UfO(.

For Sale
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u,., f'"

I
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"'0'. ..,011_. ,,...11"_.

SI . SOO.
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1910 TOYOTA JEItCE' 5'750 1913
Toyala Slorlel S-USO SJ6·5S IJ.
222. days
5· /J . .17
, S872Ao1SJ
" 7' CADIUAC COUPE DeVille .
loaded. one a~. ewe: ",-')d,.
, .-rv!e:.
_ ' Io ble, SlSOO.
::~~ .661' days eN' 5. '·JOI)1

"a

FORD FIUTA Good cond,'1OtI
1 /415 010 " 57·J61t • ...nl ngJ
S419Aa / ..a
"11 G!.DSMOIllE low onrl••• • 'IIC
cottd , a fr o 0'",1,., ,.5 Sl100 010
~1 or . 57· 1 13.
5. /3· 37 . .
5607Aa15 J
/ftl PONTIAC aON'NEVIU £ " dr.
Sdn, AC. crl.lls.. pa, PS, AM·FM
II....." • • e:. condo USOO 5. '·7011
5·. ·" . .
7236Aal . 6
If1' " ' '''TO, AUTO. AC. wnroal.
AM·FM an • • on'r 72••• , ml exc
cond, M6I1I' , ell. 010 .S 1· 7l6.5
1219Aa l . 5
5· , .'7 . . . . . .
, ft, HONDA OVIC A",la, AM·FM
ans .• ,..,., rodla l fi,n . 5 1750 or besl
o41.,.. I· 296--JJ25
7.... 7 ...
.• 727lAa167

"79 Pf.YMOUTH ~'ZOH . AC.
crvtomotk. ~ sl"""I. AM .

.

haw one. is in IDOd J~

v. . --:..c..;:::.!:!=N~-1I-

rodI.

,tI,.

HONDA CI400,
SSSO 010
536· ' ....
5·6·' 7 . . .
. . . . . . 5'89Acl ....
HONDA Cfl750f SU,.U,SllQtT. IS
mos I.. ', on ' ron. I_ble warranty.
l/ h_'~-ondlllotl 1 1400010. Co"
61.f....4J1601'.,5pm.
• ...• 5"' Ad"5
5· '-17 . . .
'flO HONDA CM 2OOT. . . e.II.",
t:OtW1/fJon. 6,500 m l'", 14SO, Call
Sf'· 1529.
5· '..,7 .....•........ 7'''Acl''5
1971 SUWKI GS 400 Good con·
tllllon . $400 Of bel' oH.,.. ""e, 529·

""'.

" · 30·"
.. .." ...... 6006Ad ....
SUZUK, GN400. good C'Ont/ltion.
good r~. 1500 010. Coli 529·
4'31 offer 5 pm.
....JO..I1 • ...•.•....... 710Acf44
OA vrONA S,.ECIA1. 79 Yamoho
1t04OO. OM of 1.000 mode. Drop
bon . bpon. ctIomber's. I"olr'''' '
FoIIII SlOG. 457·1351 after 6. No

'N'

. 5SOOAcl'"

';.':r: ~ ....

1974

Ib6! ALL .Iedrlc. nice
focoffon . low 101 ~', many • • trot .
S49-Cn04.
....».7 .............. S24JAel44
NICE " ..65. J bdrm .• ".. _It«.
and~.

ctry.r

~~porlc .

1-efI. s.uoo, 54'· 7110.
..·.)0.11 . ........ _ .••• ~2S6A.1'"
CAHOHDAU, FK>N1 AND ~
t:..drm •. ~tn:t' o 'r, from ownlnt.
12.60, Coif
$·S",,7 .....• _ .••.•. SlIM.'.'
2 'El»OOM . FU.""SHfD, AC,
Il.5.5. 'to. noo. 10dS. 12'000.
I"orlr, .S7""7~ 549·6591.
6- 16-81 . . . . . . . • . . .• SSOIA.IS4
• ".52. 77 , HEwt Y "olnt.d·

519·''''.

Qu,..,

. .. 'X>>>N

~;.Vx.:·;.;.:;"w~·

L.~xm~~I-~!.,=,.:-~»:
OISHWASHEI. 12S: bolh ~l,;o. I IS;
wood doors. 15 _ .: doub'e slttll ortd
120. 54'·1"..
"'30-17 .. . . . . . . . . ... 5S1lAfI.f4
S UIO£SMA.'D OftESSES. "...,. wwn.
T. IengttI • • red. Gr.oI
olso l
Coli 45.J· 2664 01" 54'· 1111.
f-JO..I7 .............. 1ISlA"4C
5.250$00 Ollk •• 10 ,_ 16.00. Apple
"e
prlttl.,. corti. SI5 .00. 453·
4JOI .
.. ,,,'An46
S...... 7 .

Iouc.,.

~r:.-::

Vi.;; HH:i:' ,' b!:='~!

[~:·.·.:·~:::~f!!=:!:~:~:::~l
ZENITH

CQNlPUTEIS . SIU PO',
_,~ . OoloComm S"tem• . "19
W. Sycomooe. 529,2563.
5· 1l.,7 ........ • .•• 4290AgiSl
USED KA YI'ttO 10. .ol' _ e lhol
corn.. wt,h II. good eottdlllon. CPM
operotlng s,..tem. ' ",,3 ...... ' . Mob
o/fw.
"'JO...7 ... .. ,.. .. ... 6OOIAg l4.4
lENITH TERM'NAl AND MoMm. 00
your - * a t home. Musl .ell. Coli
"..,..",. SJ6·.uJ1
5· 11 ·17 ......... , . . .. 6OI1Agl51
I'fOHfU STEREO AM,.UFIEI, 4
Inputs anti 4 lpeoh.. outlel• . sao,
&r:ellenl. Jim 457·5501.
5 ....... ,
... 12OOAg l 46

5· 1..11 .............. 7131Ae l 45
rOdO. Fl,lftN'SHED. IUASANT Hili
T,-c,/« COfotrl. CoIl offer 5 pm, 549·
656!t
5· ' ' ' ' ... .. .. . . , ... , 7'37Ae'''5
lO.sO KOn KOACH. DedI. AC. No.
52 "'",onl Hili Troller Pork. SlJOG.
Sf'.5220"'. o.k'or K~~.
5· 13.,7 . ...... . ..... . 1142Ae'SJ
11.55. EXCBUHTCOHOITIOH . new
carpef. appIkJMft. shed. good
IocofJon. Sff..M74.

5· 13·" ... . . ......... 7152AelSJ
SAt..fM 11.52. 1 belrm. lor. .
~ . cen1rDIDlr. sfiDrmwt,.·

'n

'0'_ .

dows.
nbl ShodIId ~,
""-sonf HI'I 0 . No. sa . . . .. CoIl
,..,.1t96 01" sfap by No , 21 _

SCHWrNN SU",I 51' ..... 1. wllh coble
<Md Jock. In good t:Ondlliotl wlffI_
•• ~,.,.. . 115. 54'· 1256.
:S· ' ....,7 ................ 1I6lA1I45
:.;.;.._:w:.;.>:.:.:v:-:w.....y ~->;.;.;.;.:w:v:~w»··

"FT. HOllE CotomOtTOn.

b~lent

t::On<IltIon, 0"':1"5'. Sl250. .5.29-1779

.. StmA"",

JENNY'S ANTIQUES AND Used
Fumlfw'e. Ic.ry ond
Old It. 13
~'. fum 'OI,IffI of N..'dIond /nn
T_n. eo 3 ml .... Sf9,"91.,
5" 3·" ..•.......... 51flAm'53
SWEET I»fAMS FUTONS. Sleep Shop
and Fwnl twe CCN'9If"O"IY. . " f .
MoIn. ",I of Holiday Inn. 529..........
6-11.. , . ... . ........ .5J2'6Am1S5
SP'fOfWWEO auy AND Sell. UMd
'",,"1"-- and onllquft. SouffI on old
5' . Sft, ' 7I2.
5· 13"7 .. .. . ....•... S9UAmlSJ
OUUH SIlEO WATEHfD. 6~
"...toI. boolfl:'OI ..~• .so
percent - - . . and morel SXIO.
"51·57'06.
. ,5.1'·" . . .
. . . • .. 7I77AmlSl

HI'.

"""'.

5·,..." . .. .... , ...... 7"'Ael5'
12riQ w·n,..our. 2 Wmn. 1
hilly fINn. _
corpef.
.k'"", bc, CDftd.. S4SOO. 519·1"".
5· 11 ·'7 ........... , .. 5571AelS'
GlEAT lAKES Tro/"". lO.sO.
~ wtll consldw confnJd '01"
d.ed. 011,., sttoded _
In c.dor
loire T." . 457·UII.
5· '-11 .......... .... 1202Ael45
12d7. 1 . , . ..
en.
r:wrd .•
"I1o.df. __
ffftft ocre IandtcapM '01. Iorp IIted
~.

'f60

_ .•
'·furnished.
M¥W""""'

~~: ':::':;=
Must"" . 451· 2114.

s.l-Il ... ... .... . ... 12 •.14el4.5
12riO SKYUH(. &c.lJ.nt ~.
fulfyfurnlslt.d.
oIr. MW~ • .....".,.,..,. IIted.
to ~ . price".."......
CoIIS1t-I .... ...""...
s.S-I7 .
. . m.JAe.41

2....-.-.

'*"""

-.

7712.
5-1J·'7 . . . . . . . . . . . . Sl2J1oISl
ONE AND TWO !drm. 'umlllted
duple. opl•. C'OIe ,o cotftP'. 't , , , , , , ,.

S· Il·" ........... , . . 6O. ·5Io1SJ
FUftNISHED AItTS.. ONE bklclr ,"""

wI:' 0!,!'!ffI~·1"=nU~5bdr,;;
fNIft'r,r
eHfeJ<ency 1110 per mo.
ledllC9d rote. kw 11 monffl I. . .

NEED SUILEASEF: ~ lorge Ef·
fklency. Surnt'l'l... $100 mo. Hof·cohl
WOI.,. 11"011'1 Ind . I bkw;Irr from
compctt: and holf blodr hom "'d rip . Coll4S7·S147.
5·6·" ............... 12JUoI ....

and • .-mer r.rm. Also. 3 Mcroom
hovM In M·boro. U50 per mo. Coli
617"'517.
5· 1J·" . . • . . . . . . . ... m5101S3
CAI.ONDAlE 10Vfl Y MOOUN 1
beI,m . townhou.e. comple'el,

:::,z:::::;.,~!rJf:,:~'::,
OI"Aug. 6I7. 1911.
5 . 12-17 .••...• . .....• S6I4Iol51
llAftGE I Idrm Api . .. neo.· compuI .
fUf'nl.fted. In qule ' ,...Idenllot _
.
1l2S. S: USO ". I,., Ieoie. 457· 7»7.
5· /J-I7 .............. " ..aoISJ
COAlE. SPACIOUS. OEAN. 3 Idrm.
6 mI. S.E.. luw.".,. 1M,.. AC.
A--ollobfe Mo, SJIO. vtllllle. In·
cluded. OI.COIIn' 'Of I ,.,. '_e. Coli
549·5S15 ,_ oppolntmenl,
5· 1·11 . .............. 59J.t1oI45
ONE IEDICOM A"AITMENT.
Down'-IDCOtIon. 200 W. Monroe.
:S~~~ 11"011'1 plclnlp Included.

=~.;;'.!.o~~":::'I:::r:··
5· 1J··"

QAS.SIC C~ITAa YAMAHA G-2SSSlI.

....,. been i...ed. 1250. "5104'39;
offef'5odrlor JoM.
L)O. " . .
. 7IlJAn'4C
S-TOftEWfilf SALE · ler:ortl b~
(by O<.JC>trO·I). All vt.d lI"s 15
~'" cH. Coueftft 1 Jot 16. 45"
.SOC't:>n. Wet.uy. "" , 1rodIi'. 529·

.....

s.'''7 . . .. . . • ...... . 59?4Att'45

-

WE BUY TV'S, vel's
AND STEIEO'S

....

TV and Stereo Repairs

Free Estimates

a..

A·1TV .

457·7009 715 S.lIIinoii

seevrlty. _
IA" III., pold. Coli I.
. ".... ,offef'6pm.
,5.s." ............... 5SJ.JIol47
1801M FUINISHED Api .. " ond holt
month. leo.e. Inc/llde. .ome
rM) ".n. Call oft« 4 pm.
..... 4713,
,5.1 ..417 .. . ...... • ...•• 554'Io' ''S
Am .• HOUSES AND fro' ....... dose
to 51U. I 1.
bdrm.. furn .. coli
..........,ng
"57· 266'. lotiocoflon and prices. 01" off~ 01 529·
351'01"529· 1120.
4·""'" , .... .. . , ... , 5547h'4C
TWO 1E0K)()M FlMNISH(D. one
and
bIocb "om compus. AC.
~shwosher. ' 1foepkK-e.
pofd.
S4SO mo. 4'·5'" .,..,. Sft·SSf6

lA,''''''.

and,
.,..tem.

~ ~:::.~'i:;;/,:;r.r.:u~o

pe'"
5· 1·11 . . .......... ,., 55S5eoI"5
SUIlEASEI WANTED. Wall S,.
Qvods , I rocwn. kllchenette. pool.
CoIl 451·2664 01"
4S1""21 for Ji m .
5 · ' ·" ....•.. , ..•.•. , 1IS4ao'4S
FUlN/SHfO 2 Iff»OOMS. sns p«
monlh. Mar 10·AlIg. 10.
Syco~. Call 549-00:' e_nlngs.
"·30.. , . . . . . ........ 73.SSIoI4.4
EFFlOfHCY. AU UTilITIES poId.
"""' .. """'I, ~. deonottd
~ . acros •• ""' from C'OI'rtp&I$.

ha"

lAII"'"
'H¥e _ ..... .....n.
5·6-.7 . . . . . . . . , .. , .. 55so.''''
TWO

tJf'Dduote

~.

1E0ft00M.

FU.N,SH(D

C'Omput . ChauiOuqua Aporlfnenh ,

529· '101 ,
5-1J·"
...... . ...... 5Sf91o ISJ
NfW 1101MS. 516 S. 1'opIor. lor 3
"..,.. 'wn .. SJOO • .,."",.,.. $415 ,..
S )'011 pot! 1If1'. Coli answering
.ystem. "51·166' or "'- oH,e.. 529·
lSIlorS1'· "20.
112210145
MU.P'HYSIOIH). • or 1 bedroom,.
""nl.fted _ unfuml.hed. a n~
qule' loamon. I'tO "..... . ....... and

701 W. MJII.

S202.SO·S24S mo. 529· 1101.
5· '3.. , . . . . .......... 5707801S3
I 101M. A,.T. 'urn 01" unfum. AC.
MoyOl"Aug. 451· 1112.
5-U·" ........ .. .... S04ShI54
S IECNtOOM. IIKn. AC. cob' TV.
_h-dry. do.e 10 SIU. May 01" Aug.
451·1712 or Sf9"'''5.
5· 13-17 ••••.••• , •• , •• S0428oIS3
C'DAlf DISCOUNT ~HG. I
bdrm. and 2 bdrm
afr. 1 m/~' 0' C'dole lamado Inn,
coll ....... '45.
5· 13-11 .•••••••.••••• S04NcrISJ
TOft COAlE loeA. TIONS. , bdrm.
ottd 1 bdrm 'urnll"-d opts. afr.
obsoIur.l, no".. •. C"oII ....... , ..5.
s.lJ..fl . .... ... . ..... S05GhIs..t
WXWY 3 IEDttOOM ........-,.
e"cllIl l.e oreo .
Ideo' 'or
profeulonol.. S4SO mo. CoIl S2f.

5·'·" ..... .... ......

~:'S';;;~~eo::ut;:;r"·
5-6·" . ... ... . .. . .... 5"'101'"
' . 2. and 3 101M. .f09 W. 1"Kon.
fwn .. dOle to ~Iol. no pm. 529·

,""""'*' .,.. ...,.

s.l..,7 ... . . . .. .. ..... ~1 ..5
NfWfI I ID«M. , _ 2 persons. SOt
S. WoII. Jl3 E.
,,,,,nl.hed.
wrnmet" ..,..,.,.. 3 _
.
'-os.. S1'..JSII .
5-1-17 . . . ... . ... ... : . 554ShT45
HEW , 1DItM. 511 S. Wall. fum ..
doM to he. ~ 01" ' ·S. CoIl
ontwwfng.,.st.m "57..
01" oHa
529·m,.51t-11l'O.
J...-Il ... .. . , ... . .... 712110145
fFRCJfHC'f'. I2:5OInd. Not. ........
ond wofW • .." W. Monroe. t.....

*'

.....

S· U-Il . .... .. ....... 52$210153
UACIOUS FUINISHf.D at 1M'
furttWted I ~ . 0..... orM.
457·5176.
+-)0.." .. . . . . . . . . , . . . 52S41014.4
MtMt'HYSI<»O. TWO IECNtOOM.
foil SIlO. Sf'·2III.
5· 1..,7 . ...... , ..... ,. S.f0geoI45
SUMMfI SI'fOAl SIS5 per mo ..
Corbondofe. I.Drge eH/eJ<ency fUf'·
nllitedoph. ".....r:omp.tl. 1offI. ,"',
air cond.. ~ .ettlng,
"... pond",. lincoln ViI.... Apts..
S. 5'
Hili Rd. nelll door
to SoI"'" l.oundromol. FofI.Sprlne
11.5 per r~. I " " ", Monopr on
~fW.$. Coli S4f.6ft0.
5· ' ... ' . .....•. ,. , . .. 54I.f1014S
SOUTH P"()II'lAI STlEET~ .
Carbondale.
efficiency.
one·
t..droom. ond two t:.:ftooms. ,.,.,
.,.... ",. ...... from ",. Campus.

51 ... , . . . .
1,Lw . . . . . . .

I8OO/mo 50muDu
11475/ mo Fall & Spring

~=r=
I1IL'-

.",-,-, bIod!. offke of

111 Sovfft , . . . S...... FvmItIted.
011 ufllmes fumIJhed In some. wuNr
fvmflNd Itt 011. ~ pt'O'ride

........

1150/ 100 Summa
'1I50/ mo Foil & Sprtng

~S::; ~.:::t."::
nlgltf IIfJl':ftfw . Suftwftw ond foil
,...,... ..... compeffffN. ''''''"e
...... now. ColI 451· 1352 01" 529·

fum .• c:oopet.

Ale. c:kan.

doec to sm. No pete, 3
mo. kur. for Swnmu. 9
.... _b-F.. 3oSpq.

........... .....

529-UB1.529-1. .
~

Sammer & Fall
Houses and Apts.
LARGE & small.
close to campus

Lookiaa for. DeW c&ftft'? Start here. Eaeh ct.y,
the eta.i.fieda contain many exotina job oppor·
tuni_ in many fieIda. Find the job tluit will

529-1082

in the ClUllilieda oft~ trai.DiDc" in . .en.)
lIeIdo. • • medical. cIoDIal. -..otoIacY. _ _
and more. Why~in . . .nowh.-.job,wb.ftl
)'OIl can move ••y , - " with. u.a.-aw..?

r.._.

Daily Egyptjan

5363311

c •• ' •..,...
..... . -

,

.......,..

'T • • • • • _

-p~ -AppU-

~I • •

TWO 101M. FUftNISHE.O. lorv-.
carpet. AC. logomhl,.. AptI .. U 15·
SUOpermott,h. 529· IIO I .
5. ll." ............ ,. 55S2101S3
EFFfCIENCYA,.T5 .• SII5·SlO5. A--o II.
","'".... or ,.,11. N~ IDeDI/on. co"
DebbIe for Jhow
529· 4566.
WoI"", Sqvore Apts. 2SO S. lewis

~~w~o=

OW'.

.,tle_Ut. . and n Ight Ughll
JKOYfded. Slimmer rol...
.ery
tOmpe'flll... "gnlng 1_.. _ .
Fllmillted 01" un/urnlshed. Coli 451·
7351 or 519·"77. OH~ of 111 South
~r. S"..t. U60 S,!;nmw. sno

La_.

5. 13-11 .......
.. 5WIo"3
SIGN A TWEL Vf mo. I.oH wtffl III
and get _
month'. rent 'r_ 1
App"., 10 a'" of our opts. For more
In'_motlon .:011 Oewoyne of 52t·
4511 •
5 · 1J ·~ 7 •••••• , . •••••. SSIlIoIS3
C»IE ILMM, A,.TS. lno.ll45. ~~ I.
.ummer and 'olf. N/e. Iocollon. Coif
OebbIe for .how oppI. 529... 566.
WOflW1 Squore Aph . 150 S. tewf.

5· 4,,7 .. , ... , , .. , .••• 526710'46
SPACIOUS 3 bdrm , Api. 109 N,

~~"r':' .'~ . ~~..'~~~ ~~46

Nrw' TWO lEo.ooM 'podous
T~ neor the clink• .:olhedrol
eel!:,.... liIyllghh • ...,.,.,. eHfelen'
r:on'frlldlon. 457,,194. Sft·J913.
4:.14.416.
5·.... ,
'"
. 569110146
GEOIGfi0WN
A,.ARTMENTS.
~ ' urn.. or IIn'IKn ..
,.-.11", foil. Summer ,_ 1. 3. 4
pee",.. Dflploy open 10·5:.. dolly.
529·' ' ' '.
5.... ' •.•..••••.•••.. 519['101~
I 1Of:M "WN. 01" Un'IKn.. rile Ottl;
co..-y'. e.l;. location • ... Ik to :ampul.
tOt W. Mo'" 5"..,. In5·S"5 mo.
51'· 1101. awr-- po)'I holoft)fl;
wvtw. • _ondff'Olh.
5· 13.. 7 .. , .. . . .. ..... 51ONcr1~
EFFfOENCY. FtmN.• LUGl mocMm,
ownwpvrswofef'. trodIOttd .......... .
601 S. Woshlngfon, 1165·1195 mo
519" 101 .
' · 1"'7 ..... . ........ 511010153
3 101M. FURN. 01" """""""s"'-d
Oltler. un lqlle. 1 bolhroaml ,
flr'epfoce. .,.,.,. Iorge. Wolk to
C'OmrfM'I • .." W. Moln S".." awr-pori hot-c:old wofrer. froIh and
_
. SItS·'·t15 permo. 529· 1101 .
S· '3,,7 .. .. • ... •. .. .. S1OI1o'Sl
SPAOOUS I AND 1 bdrm carpet. olr.
wofef'. lowror.. 529·2101. 457-49S6.
529· 1735.
5-6-I7 . ..... ,. , •.. , .. S4I.fIo ...
CAlruVJUE. :2 ILMM. r:otpet. AC.

10"',

5· 13·"

qu''''

~'f, -!.~~~~ ' .

5up'frM AptI.
5· 13-11 .............. 5S161olS3

ONE .01M A,.rs . 1152· 5214 .
Awo" obIe sum",.,. ond '011. Nice.
qufel IocofJon.. coli 0.-,.". 'or
.how oppt. 529·4511 . Sugortr_
Apf . .. '.95 E. Wolnvt.
5· 13·" .............. 5S14o '5J
3 &eNtM An. lorpe bdrml. n~

6:~J=·:.;!;,.:.;5~""'f;:

Counfry Club Circle ApfI .. 1111 E.
WOIIWI.

5· 13·"

.. SSISIoISJ

TWO aEDttOOMS. NtaL Y lum. one
block to r:ompctt: • • ummer l'lO·mo.

or "·S I:HO-mo. Sum",.... SI60 mo.
529·017.
5· 13·" . ...... .. ..... 7211101SJ
rwo AND FOC.Ht Idrm AptI In
hovMs. WalkIng d l.tottr:e. Awolloble
for . 1 1 _ only. 01" nl". and ' - ' _
mo. leoift. 549·5520 or 457·555.3,
5· '3·" ........ , ..... 722780153

:C~"':~1:"7.'~r,~·!; J!:"!.~

~N'':::eO c::,:~~ ::: ~r~

doss to r:ampll" No pe1s, lef.
requ,red. 451.S766.
5. 1l.'7 .•.•.. , ....... 723.f101S~
STAITlHG AU~. Oft May to compn.
e"fro n le., •• 1 _ 3 and 4 bdrtn ••
'urn .. ' Mill. No pe1s. 549 ...... .
' .31."
............. 721610'"

S..,·" . .... .. . ... .... 5I06I0'50

VHY HfAa CAMI'US. fumlilted.
funry eff~ kw .0.,:\101e. low

and medkol .,ude:rts onl,. no"......
coil ........ '.., .
S· Il-l7 " , . ..... .... . "'2IoISl

::::'~".;.,.,,"'1u~~::';-;:h.

S-5-Il ..•.••......•. . SS06Io'''7

......

SUMMEI 5tJllET. 2 n . furn opl.•
AC. beI'IltId Hof'-I. Coli 529·1""
_ "7. 1911. S2S0mo. wffh"... renl.
MGy " ·3' andAIIfI. 1· 15.
. . .. .. . 5602101,"
5 .... 7 .

529-1324.
U-Il .• • . ...... . .. . . ~I ...
3 eDRM. 2 bIodrs from $IU. SJOO.
...",'",n .. 01" _,I. ,""". SaudI Woorh
hntol •. 529· ISlt or J 'm of 529, ' 324.
5·'''7 . ...... . . . .. . .. 573710''''
1 ao.tM FtMNI$HfD. )OS S. l04.-e
HtoIeftts. Yeor ~ bevf""'ng ' n
" ......... S200 per mo. 529·2m.

DCrft , Sft·6SfII.
6-16-17 . . .. .. . .•. . ..• JI6IIa.54
SPACIOUS 1 101M.. 1 bIocfr 'rom
compvt:. Ideol for I I",.. "...Oft 01"
~. S2S5mo. COfl ....... 2J13ofter

.......... .. . S5Illol53

LAIGE EFFICIENCY APT. SI95·Sm.
Awol/, summer otld 'all. Nice
IocofJon. coli Oewoyne for .how

'-t,.

Now Lea. ng

for 17-11
I

School Year
furn ished
one bedrooms,
ondeHit~~ ~

,"IQUADS

1ftcI....... '
Carp9t & Air
laundry rocilities
Water. Trash & Sewer
Cleon & Quiet
No Pets
Shown by AppoIn_
Only

ShowApt. I to5pmM·W.F
11·2

Imperial Mecca
A
rtment.

...........
a-._c......

_ _y o
,..,~

~5121._11
8830/ mo Summer
86OO/mo Fall & S _

WE'VE GOT JUST WHAT
YOU'RE LOOKING FOR!

Clao.lI. . AI....,. .... _

STlffT

:t:.m'
.:r~.eno p~ke.up~tn-'
mow'"g . Inow remo.ol Irom

~,..,

SUMMBr SIMt.fASf;l$. 2 adrm Apf.
on MoIn S".... Fvm.. AC. 1200 per
I'f'IO. COll457· SS64I .....
1-5 .... 7
. . • . . 6OS3Io141

THEC~lnEDS~ON

MIU

...~

ond,.,...,.

1N:=:.~:!t~r=:~ cc-.;,":.:,..

WrST

Corbotldole. 1 bdrm. '1111 ocron
:::::'ot:d" bioT"

~~.~~~~·~,SJ

.'kNn.

In .... _

"-'!.

seso

!-.. j~7 .... .. . .. .... .. UMaol..,

.8ayiaa 0I'..uiaa lIOIDIlbi. . OW or __ , &be

01"

:~~=: ~twf..~

Of'

.m.

IF THE TIME IS NEAR,
FOR ANEW CAREER...

.. .. . . . • • . . . .. 554210 153

ONE IEDIOOM. T. .U m'''' _ , of
eo. bondole. S ISO per '"""'" pJlII

S. 2.. 7 . , ....... , ..... 55Sl1oI45
FU.NISHED 3 100M CoHoge a mile

§:·;r;~'7..£~~S:.t2 111~:~::::~~
:~:~: .~.~: :£~:;..: : :!~ : : :i-: : :"~':"~:'~"'h.~".:~">::'~".~'

..-offerS.

~.~"o~ :!~M~"~k..O~~~~

paro'' '

~;,,~-.S.~: ...... "',A_I.U ;,,1:;·~2.
' ·)·'7 . _.... . ...... 1I09A.'47
I"ftICEO TO SlU Ou/ad, ! In nice
porlr. flK". AC. "bedroofrI. Coli .529·

1ron11Dwrl. :2 block. from SlU. A¥OI .
Aug. 451· n'2 Of Sf9"'''S.
5· 13·" ., .....••••••. Sl2.f1oISJ

fOR RENT

,_Prom

e:~U;;. ~;':Jn'~;: I' ~1iZ~!!~~·I.!~~!!:J
CMH,.. H_ pool. 12100. Coli .S7.

.

::~:,I~~~~:!,,::=~ ~=Yp::~:J:;,;. ~

for pnYGfe ,"10M. All '-I •. OV",
Clonl.:ol. hI",". rock. mus ic lMOIy,
" ,. 7S05e., 20 M. F , ....)0
5· 1.. 7 .. . . : . .'... .'... '5mAnl"5

o-c..IGriIIII

Eflklenc", & 31dnn. ""...

1107 .. _11 co.....
4S1-41D

549·6610

MAKE
NEXT TERM
THE BEST fERM
OF YOUR LIFE.

w.,'..., 110<.quality houeiDg for aiDglea.
doablea, ADd ......n ....,...... W.,' ..., IIOt
w ....en, dryers, micro....." . WE'VE

GOT GREAT NEW TOWNHOUSES
.~ ..
FOR YOU.

~JI=_
·CATCH THE EXCITEMENT
467.a11

AVOID'DIB1A8T
JIIlIItdt RIJ8II
Make your hou.'IiDg arrangemen!a
before you leave for break.

~

.

ROYAL RENTALS

A"AtTMfNT Fa« /tEN T f utn l',,".
l -fl5 ·3SOt or
45 ' ·2'" o,,~ 6 PI"
5· 1l·" .
..
' 1'310 153
Aff O/tOAIl£
IHO£,.EHOEHC£
QU'ET .Hlcl~ I-tovt. In M'bot-o
Ho ".fI. depot /t o Sf65 mo "7·3753
556110145
5· 1·'7 ...... ...
2 BLOCKS fltCW Compus. N.w ,tv••
bdrm fllNl:::..d. y~ 1.0... no
",". )49·5596 or .53·512'.
5· 1l·17 ............. 601910153
SU.wAE. SU.UASE, 2 bdrm opt. w ,

.,.w. den.'o compon

;r:::;::'~.C:ili:=: :~~.=:.
5-4.,7 .............. 711110146
H/HQf.Sr TfftAQ A,.rs •. 61l S
Wcn;h' ......,on Aw.. ' ·1 bed-_
furn .. S305. 4·2 bedf'OOln furn • S420.
frotrl SIU. '~Ip ond Itee.
30
Cent~ on .11. loundry Oftd pork1nv.
n_ fO".trvctlon . - I n ' .Hle/en,.
AC ortd "'-of. opprowd 0" compu.
houslne. ' -N5·6710~.57· 71l1 .
5 · 11.,7 ....... ..... .. 717910151

.KOnd.

~=~~:~:I~ !:",";l.'::,i

SJ25. 5H.JIlloffer6.
5·5·" .... . .......... 711610147
2 IED«OOM. aOSE to compv• •
CI.on I Unf",rn l. h.d. pt.'.t
""odlolOf. .h.IoIMntt, profM~onof
persons. 1205 W. ~ ·SJOO tI'IO.
wot.t- ond ,rcnh IMluded. No pm.
614·5669 of.., HIO.
5-4.,7 .
. .... 7114101 46
I 101M UNFUtHISHEO. qui.,. AC.
.,s CJttd
Mttry Il.
SIIlmo. Sf' · IlJ5~ 1·" '·2376.
5, ' ·17 .... . ... . ...... 557410145
MCE NfWH 1 Idtrn. SOt S. Wofl.
JlJ f . ~. fum .• S'SO
USO f.S . 1-' poy VIII. Co" the
O"'-'ne
of .57·161 r. 2.
hn .. , . , .. ~ co/l office of 52'9·
lSI I. 52'9· I 110.
5· ' .. 7 .. .......... . . . S$7aIo145
Gf<»GETOWN SUMMfIt snCIAL . A
'-w '-'Y opts. crt
.umm.,.
tOfnl Open 10-5:1O. 5"·2117.
...27.. 7 .... ........ . . 5.56710"1
2 A,.AltTMEHS fLMNISHfO. I mol.
.om. No mo~ . no
,.n . • -::r..... 70m to 7pm.
S-I'" .............. 7210101.5
I 101M. RIft". .. dote to cvmpu• .
14",,1. foil. SI'5 mo. Mllr.. se.·
)47J.
5.... 7 . .... .... . .. ... 601710150
MLIItf'HYSIOItO. GOOO lOCATK>N.
J bdrm. UfO. I bdnn. SIlO. Applloncft. C'O"fM" . ~I Ji.ft-JISO.
5·5·" . . ....... . . . . .. 559110'4'

WII'O"" .

mrsh Irtd..

I""""" ..

.,.,tetn

"".crt

.Wden,

J IOItM F-fJItHISHfO. dl""'-'''-.
aJl'pHII'tfI.
oil .,s .
qu'-fOtM. OnIrS4SO. 5"· 121 • .

'0I"p t'OOffI..

. ' 7I&11b'46
5 ..... 7 . .. . .. .. .
5 ItOOM HOUSE . on. ond _fourth
m l," ..,., of compus on Glon' City
~d.. ~ . ben.ment. olr.
mo'lIf'. t'OUJI f• • no ".tt. S.JOO mo.
457-4065.
5.4 .. ' .............. l5771b146
NOFfSSOlt·S SUMMEIt SUIlf1. 4
bloch from compus. , belt,...
b.ovfl"""r furn. Mttry IS·Aue. IS .
USO mo. 519-425• .
5-1"7 ....•.. ' ..... 7J5Nbl45
H. W. CAItIOHOAlE. , "'*-.
oppIloncft only, .,s ~' . no ,.ts.
~ '-cr.... Coil 457·7lN. Awo" .
MoyI5.
5·'-117 ... . ... .. .•.... 5! fOAl .tD
TWO 1EDl00M ItAHCH. 7. mi . .oM .
got heot. o;lOlklMn . '.>n". J:!.~I
Imm.dkJf.'y o.-l'IllobI. 549 lISO.
5.5." . .. . . . . .. . . .. 72691b1.7
JTAltnHG AUG. 0It Moy. cIot:.
CGmfWS • ••tro nice. I. 2. or 1 ond 4
bdrm.. fum..
No " . ". )4'.

'01

-.

'0

,,,.vI.

5· IJ·. ' ............. nuabl53
lUXURY l mItM. 2 ·bottI. fum. AC.

~::s,U~"~:,r,;.Io.
5· IJ"7 .............. SOoI6MII53
4 101M HOUSE. fl,lfTl . AC. cob- TV.
"","h«y. doH '0 SlU. A_I. Moy.
.57· 77I1~ 54'-42t5.
5· " ..7 ....... ... ... . SQ4.JA151
C'DAtE OISCOtIHT HOUSING. 2
Wrm. l ...... ond. bdrm flKn"'-l

_f'

:::r. ::r::::.h o!-'=. 2~

C'cWelomocIo ,_. col......
.f145.
S-IJ .. ' . ... .. . .... ... S0471b153
Tor C'DAlE tOCATIOHS. 2 bdrrn, l
bdrm. 4 bdnn ond l bcfrm fum,.htId

.:;:r·"-

=-m:o:;,~,-:r

5· IJ.. 7 ........... ... 5Of9Ib153
LUXUltY 1 tDIIM hlml""" Irldf
HouI.. c.ntrol
_"·Io-woll

olt.
=::;tdo~~'~~'~'=:
4145.

S-IJ-II7 .........•.... 5051.,53
Tor C'DAlE lOCAnON. fvmIl'-I.

e-dnk dome. no pets. Co" ......
.'.5.
S-Il.. ' . •• ...... . .... S2«111bI53

Sl'AOOUJ NO fUWHlSHEO ~
unfuml."'-'. 1 or 4 ~ . OIl,.,
0I"M. 457·l276.
....JO-I, ........... .. . 52SBb1 ....
4 IfDltOOM. 2 bottI. huge '*'t• .

~..;:t;h!=.bocfrtord. lCU f .

JOOHJfS I ENfltGY ffRClfHT. 1
bdrm. oil _fectrk.. $2251 Appiloncft.
__.1.-. fum .. 54...,,50.
S-5·,7 ...... . ... . . ... 55f91bl47
J IOIIM HOUSE . Sum_ S375. foil
l4OO. '...,J-4795 or 529·5294. HW
loev'/orl. l/reploce.
5· ... ' . ... ..... . ...• . 721sab145
SU.UASE FOIl SUMMfIt of 601 w.
Mm. Spodow. , bdrm. fum . w-d.

~;:::.a=~:.r::;:;,~I'5 me.

"2JSIb'.'

5·5-17 .• .. . . . . . . . .. . .
NRD 1-4 SUIt..EASERS. 5umfrI. I· hoff
bib " ' - ~ ond .trlp. 4 ~ .
eIe¥. lloIftidedr. Uf--«J69, .57.....
5....7 .... .. .. .... ... n .... 4b :...
4 IfDIOOM HOUSf. Ck». to
cornpvs . AvcHlGWe Moy I 5. S340
• ~. SoQO foil . b.nlne" 54..

.....

5· 1..7 .... ....... ..... 724Oeb145
4 101M HOUSE. corpeffId. ,tow CJttd
Irklf-• • bIodu from cotnput. SJOO
mo . ~. SSOO mo. foil. Co" 457.

.....

, . , .. , •....•........ '3671&16J

4-.J0.4' .......•• •.... ~I ....
AVAllAIlf MAY 15. 2 ond hoff
bdrm. 1102 Corlco. U25. Two bdrm .
"04 Conc:o. SJOO. Awoll. Aug . • S 5
bdrm. 127lew1. Ln. 1S25. rWll'O bdrm.
MoIIIIe Home. SIlO. Sf'·71IO.
4-30.. ' . ... .... ...... l2»IDl ....
2.-M. RlWMSHfD or ""Iurnlshed,
fenced yord. nice ""~.

::':1r"'Ityon~sJl7Z~,::::

52'9, '101 .
Soll-ll7 .............. S611III1SJ
COMFOITAIU 1 IOIIM. pood HW

~=:.==:,.""7"',-::v
GINO.
AC. -... .... A.,.,. u.J5.
54.·"n«451.. 1...

5-4-17 ••••••••.•.••.• 56ffa146
GftAr lOCATK>H. l :.drm. howe
behind the he. Ctr. fl,lfTl . Uf· I..,7

af1et,pm.
5..... ' .......... ..... .56901&146
COUHTIY SETTING 2 bdrm. ofr •
corpIM. wvtw. pet oil.
l19·
2102. 529·'n5.
5...,' . . . . .... ....... S4IJIbI",
£XTaA NfCf 2 Idtm Howe ~
ro ,..", ro Iomllor ~ odul,. . USO mo.
Awollobl. May 15".. 54'-4"5.
5-1l'" ...... . . . ... .. 57101b/U
FOtM flOCKS TO Compu • • 4 bdrm.
fumillted howe. no pets.
'-t. . ...... 5.1'. 54• ..,...
5·7-11' .. ..... ...... .. 5101.'4'

0'.'56.

-,,-hpt.

~~of~VC!:~~:

..If '".",IoNd. SSOO ,.,. month
beef-lne

...... ~ y,w..t
1310.O'J for th. summer

.-.-

Mme-J'.r. ASK ABOUT FREE

. ..uS.

tummef".

D4IcoutI, """.

pe" leon. Coli 54'-4"$.
5· 1l'" ............ .. 571NblSJ
FOUl .OQ(S TO Comput. J bdrm.
-" -bp'. futnl.tt.d hous• . no,.n.
. . . .. ...... 591'. 54. . .26 .
5· '''''
. .YOOIb149

...... _-&!go 01 compuo .

t33D.OO for tM aumme.
. . " .•

• A!iI/(

AIOUT FE

1tiAKS.

. . . . . ' ........~lIutiities
~ . 6.6S. -..-. .

SI95.00,-rmo .

,:19-• •

_... _.,_
_
_

...... -l.,.....,.
. _ _ . I.OIIUI)

with pef/ SI50.00without .

.:19-• •

.

.....

.'Vf"ftished or unfum. 601 E.
-cn. 'I75.00p""mt'.

_ ._.00,.,_.
,:19-• •

,---

..............4-.......
-.c. unfumtshed. 1225 w..,

3&4

....rocm.
Close to Compus
FurnIshed

549.4108
A CREAT RUCTION Of
HOMES fROM THI FOUtS

WHOCAU ...

CAHOHOALf. N. OAKlANO. 4
bIdroom. 2 both. cwoIloWe .umm~
~ foil. Sum_ m5 p« _th o foil
lSOO pM" month. Coli 5"· 2076.
4.30-11' ............ Sllflbl44
2 101M HOUSf. do •• '0 compIoI" no

pefl. 457." .. .
5·4-" ........... . ... 5S1*bI46
l 101M. 2
AC. w-d ~vp.
furnl,hed. qui.'. dHn. bI" -,ord.
AwoI I. Moy '5. )4'",5".
6· /6·17 .............. .5I67abI)4
UdIOHOAlE. 2·4 IDItM Hout...
AwoIkJbI. Mttry oAd A"". 519· 1655.
5· 1·'7 ............... W$lb'.5
HOUSE fOI It(Nr. 401 S. Jomft. 2

bo,".

::,=J:;.'~:'457~;;:~h.d.
4·30"7 .. . .. . •...... 'JSJlbI ....
SW CDALf· WAlK '0 51UI foml". ~
fftOIure . , . . . . on".. J bdrm. ronch.
",n'","" .. ewrtrol olt. bI, polk) wI,h
bull'· In NO. ltorop bldg. mor.l
NoJWtl. Uf·2Ol1 .
5· , .. 7 ............... 600sab14,
2 ANO J adrm . Sewn. __ complol"
,.... oil 191.-. 519·2102• • 57-6956.
52'9· 1735.
6-14..' ............. ', .... '5.
J IIfI»OOrM con. \Gl. UtI'. lSI
owv. tI'IO. 1 Fumllhe. .. by moll. A"""
A"". 12 mo. 1_• • no pets. SJ'5
mo. 52t-1...,.
5· 1.. 7 .... ..... ...... 7151.1 45
ENGlAND Hrs. HOMES. 2 bdrm
couni'ry Mfflng. 2 mil.. 1._

~.,:::.;;;.,~ up. eorp.t.d.
6-14-1, .. . . . . . . . . . . 7I .....
2 AHO 1 IOItM oId..- "orNI. pood
cond.. _ , "'-" ond ... , flm.
"""'lforlJune I. Uf.I14.
5· ' .. ' .. .. .. .. ....... 6O'~I45
4 P'fIfSOHS Fe» Fum. ' - ' -.
yord. dedi.

rs.

_her...,..,..10 '-'

~

compuI .

A_'. May

'5. IIIS. Fores'. m-...50.
5.... ' • . ............ '171.,50
QfJffT, M'I<MO lOCATlOH. 1 pll,II
bdrm .. oppIloneft, IMI . ........... ond
~ ,~,r:."' ~,.". S27l ,.,.
5· 1..,7 .": ....... .. .... 5S628b1.5
J 101M of 701 W. Col•
• 50' N.
A'fr!. 4 bdrm of 50S S. Iowll.... 5
bdtrn crt 502 S. Alh. • _ . .....
ONII. fJoulltyottf ._foIl. eoll 457·

...

.....

4-,JO-I7 .. . ........... 5s.11b' ....

OR S. 51. J ~ . Unity roInf
1 ond _hoff bcrtfrtt.
_
. ................. potIO.

SdIooI.

6 101M HOUSE.

~ Jet'-

I IfDIK)()rNI MOaI'. .t Home "",.
o lt " :.oioI'I1 Hili ltd
A1'OIIabI. M4y 15 SkIO ."'rTWfter.
Sl40 mo. foil )4.·0.,.
5. 1-11' . • . . . . . . . 72411c 1.5
2101tM MOIllE Hom. , 2.60 it. leor
bdNn. C'elttrol o lr. ",rtd«pll1rted.
lor,•• ~ '0'. Plemo,,1 Hili ~d.
A""'". MorI5. SII0.'-'"I ..... SlfOfolf.
Ewnl"", 54.·.J9'.
. ••.. nO.cl45
5. 1.'7 .... . .
Tor COAlE LOCA TION. 2 bdmt
Iwnllhtld 'roller. O't. no pftI . eolf
"'-4145.
5-U·" • ... . ..... . . SOS21cl.sJ
fOSTfIt IEHTALS ItEHnHG for

2 bl_1u

Mplnn-s.

i7~'l;':':;;;omMor~~::;

--.

-._

_ . AI.ohovemonr~. ~

I""'.".,

5. 11.'7 ...•...... . . .. HOJ.ISJ
2 1OIt. HOUSE for
20·
A.. 10, lumII"'-'. pIOnO. ....-'

................
''''
,.,111"'
"' '....4SJ·snl
.... m . ,-4.
5.....7 .....•.. . . . ... •

_...............J""'"
A....,.'houM.
f5.w::r.12
=..:.
;;;r,:'. No.... .
,564M,r . .

FUIMSHfO I AND

5· 'U7 . ... ..........

~ISJ

~r,1~~l. : ":'~"'~
~~"'~~",:y"':~.1:l:";-"'~: '": "'~:". ':~".'~ "~':,:,~"'I I St:¥.~=~'=:
-

5· U ..' .............. SOUkl53
2' 'fEAltS IH MoiHI. Hcwrt. It",'oll

§.:~7fj~¥'~

;:;!:t:-:: .~~iE
=-.~.,;; ~~

.5664.
4-JO."

homn. Gllnon Mobfl. Hcwrt. '"-' .

•••.•.•• ..•... l569k'"

filii':!
dovbi..

~5,~sno-~'
ttw.e ~ . 2 berM.

::.:::'.or: 1;::-~
HI" • . Uf,U"or.53.5J2f.
5, ""7 ...
. . 6017Ic1~'

tAJGE SELECTfON OF f.tro nln
d . . 12 ond I. "". .. 1. 2 GrId J
~I. ,,""11'-1. eorpefed, A~.
kx-oqd In 0 ItI'IOfI. qu'-' porlc"..,
COII'I'IpUI. No peft. 54.-0491 .
5 · IJ"7 ....•.•..... " $J: • • ISJ

ao-'porlctocompn '"to-1. " .
E. "arlr. Ito.onne MoI;NIe Home ,....

.;~'o Compvt. Itt. 51 South. 5.f9.

=.
I

~EHOMfS. CAlteoHOAlE. 2·

C:::::-'" ~
,..~IoIG1NO ofT.,.,.,..,.ioodond
of

S:::;;:'l'tfI

~.'ood

Fvritf.Jt.d
.......... _
•.",h :"

or
.

_

'"

dtp IIml,..

No.....

~. Kit· SUMMU. ~r::.

fum . dOl. ro ~.. . Cof/ JIAIe
45J·2Jt' .
5-1.." .............. 7'';:JlcI.5
cotINrlY u;nNG. 2 m'''' ....... ,.

I~

iNlldine.

:!':.,s:'il::;;I,IIA;jl..15~'.
5-7..,' .... ..... .. ..•. 6OltAc'4f
I 101M QfAH. fum. 1 war from

0.0/,.

s::-~~.:=::.

=.

~~:

Uf·547:
5.... 7 . .. . •.•..... .. 1M2Ic'SO

ond peri".. ond "Jtiftf
'"".,,.. c-~'Iy Iocofed. ~_
~. obovf 2 ml"',o Comput«
Orownfown on dty I"""'. no
........... ~
to slow troHk.
,,,..,..

r."rood

~~__r-::.-1O.:rr~
d,.,
•.--,...hoded trees.
n,.,'
......
ond

"ghtlng.
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Met Gooden
leaves drug
rehab center
NEW YORK (UP!) -

Cy

Young Award winning pitcher
Dwight Gooden was released
Wednesday from &n alcohol
and drug trl!'ltment center, 28
days after the New York Mets
announced he had tested
positive for cocaine use.
Gooden hurriedly left the
facility on Manhattan's Upper
East Side at 4 p.m. EDT with
several friends . He turned and
faced the building, stretched
his arms and waved goodbye
to other patients inside. Then
he got into a car and sped away
without talkinR to the crowd
gathered outside.
Gooden was scheduled to
appear Thursday with Mets
General Manager Frank
Cashen and Manager Dave
Johnson at a 4 p.m. news
conference at Shea Stadium. A
club spokesman said Gooden
was expected to read a
statement but not answer
questions.
The Mets have nell commented on Gooden 's im, mediate future, but it is expected he will be sent to their
Class AAA minor league team
at Tidewater or to the Florida
Instructional League until he
is ready to return to the team.
A club spokesman said the
team planned to release a
statement LIter Wednesday.
Gooden's &gent Jim Neader
apparently was not aware the
pitc~ was being released. He
said he thought Gooden would
be leaving Smithers Tiiursday
morning.
" To my knowledge, he bas
not been released," Neader
said when reached by
telephone at his Tampa, Fla.,
office about the same time
Gooden was w~ out of
Smithers. "I expe... biro to get
out tomorrow, unless they
expedite things."
the Meta announced April 1,
six days before they opened
their season, that the :a-yearold, $U.-million a year pil.cher
had tested positive for drugs.
BasebaU Commissioner Peter
Ueberroth told the Mets that
Gooden would have to undergo
rehabilitation or face
suspension.
The New York Times last
week Cjuoted unnamed sources
at Srruthers as saying Gooden
had been foond to be an occasional cocaine user and not
addicted to the druG. " He's
sold on not taking drugs of any
kind again," the source said.
The discovery of traces of
cocaine in Gooden's system
culminate1 a ttlrbulent six
months for Gooden, beginning
with his missing the team's
World Series victory parade
001.23.
In November, Gooden
confirmed that he was the
father of an 8-month-01d son
born to Debra Hamilton, and
caUed off his plans to marry
Carlene Pearson.
Gooden and four frieDds
were arrested by Tampa
police in December after they
wen! s~ for Inffic olf _ aaifbecame involved in
a fight with !be olficen. On

Jan. 23 Gooden pleaded DO
contest to two felaDy cIIarIflS
and was ....... to tine
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State Employees - Enroll by May 31 st.

WANDA S. TOOK ALL FOUR OF
HER-CHILDREN IN FOR
CHECK·UPS ON THE
SAME MORNING.
COMPCARE COVERED THEIR
OFFICE VISITS.

FORTUNATELY,COMPCARE
ALSO COVERED
THE UNFORESEEN VISIT TO
HER OWN DOCTOR
THAT AFTERNOON.

What You Want an HMO For.
You want a plan 10 keep your growing family
healthy. CompCare handles nearly all your health
care n·!eds for a fixed monthly premium. Now isn't
that what you wanl an HMO for1
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MVC schools stay busy inking hoop prepsters
By Scott Fr......n

suffered in a preseason accident.
The Missouri Valley ConOlajuwan , a native of
ference has aMounced an Nigeria , attended Marian
impr ess ive spring list of Christian High S., hool in
basketball si~nings , including Houston, Texas, whert' he
Tajudeen OlaJuwan by Indiana averaged 14 points, seven
State. Olajuwan is the brother rebounds and three blocked
of Hous ton Rockets all-star shots per game. The &-7, 215center Akeem Olajuwan.
pound all-stater is projected as
SIU-C has signed Rick a forward by the Indiana State
Shipley of Centralia and Geoff coaching staff, and may join
Hawkins of Hillcrest to letters redshirt freshman Eddie Bird
of intent. Shipley, a 6-8, 205- (6-8, 200), brother 01. Boston
pound all-state forward, Celtics forward Larry Bird, in
averaged 16.8 points and 11 the front court.
rebounds a game for the 2G-7
In addition to Olajuwan, the
Orphans.
Sycamores have SIgned five
Hawkins, a &-5, 175-pound others to letters 01. intent.
guard-forward, a veraged 14.9 Topping the list is &-9, 215points, seven rebounds and 3.6 pound junior college transfer
assists per game over the last Jerome Stainback. The for14 games of the season after ward-center from Maywood
recovering from a broken leg played his junior college ball .
StaffWrilOf

at Lincoln (Ill.) College.
Rounding out the Indiana
State signings are Darrin Liles
(6-8, 235) of Town Creek, Ala. ,
Jeff Lauritzen (&-4, 165) of
Martinsville, Ill., DeWayne
Brown (&-3, 1.80) 01. St. Louis,
Mo., and Jimmy Holiday (6-0,
165) of Saginaw, Mich.
The Bradley Braves have
inked three players to letters
01. intent, including 5-9 point
guard Deon Butler from
perrenial Chicago Public
League powerbouse Simeon.
Butler averaged 16 points and
eight asaists a game for 25-3
Simeon.
The other Brave signees are
Steve Bayless (&-5, 212) from
Chillicothe, Ohio, and Jay
Schell (6-8, 170) from Stevens
Point, Wis. Scbell, a second
team all-stater, averaged 14

points, seven rebounds and
five asaists per game, while
Bayless averaged 16 points
and 14 boards a game.
MVC regular-season cbamp
Tulsa added four new players
to its roster, including some
frontline help from the junior
college ranks.
Anthony Hines ( &-8 forward )
from Valencia, CaliI., and Jeff
Sado ..-ski (6-8 forward ) (rom
Colorado Northwestern Junior
College have signed on with
the Golden Hurricane, along
with Micbael Scott (&-r. guardforward) of Phoenix, Ariz.,
and junior college tr~nsier
James West (&-2 guard) (rom
Milwaukee, Wis., via Iowa
Lakes Community College.
MVC postseasoo tournament
winner Wichita State has
announced only two signings

so far for a program with
heavy graduation losses.
Signing on with the Shockel's
are John C<'oper (&-5 guardforwar d) of Kansas City, Mo.,
and farwar d Aaron Davis (&-7,
200) of Willingboro, N.J.
The Creighton Bluejays bave
signecl on three freshmen,
including &;I, 235 po.lnd Ch:la
Gallagher of Rockforo Boylan.
The first-team all-state: made
64 percent of his field goal
attempts while averaging 19.9
points and 7.4 rebounds per
game.
Other Crei6hton signees are
Duan Cole (5-10, 180) from Ft.
Wayne, 10<.., and Bill O'Dowd,
a &-10 center from Miami, Fla.
Drake and D1inois State bave
not announced any signings for
the spring period, which ends
May 15.

Dawson perfect as Cubs clobber Giants
CHICAGO (UP!) - Andre
Dawson wen t S-for-S and hit for
the cycle and Dave Martinez
drove in three runs Wednesday
to help the Chicago Cubs to an
8-4 victory over the San
Fra ncisco Giants.
Cubs' s tarter Greg Maddux,
1 -2 , pitchedfi vei~toearn

the victory. Ed Lynch pitched
the final 1 2-3 innings for his
first save. San Francisco
starter Roger Mason, I-I , gave
up six rullS in 3 1-3 innings and
took the loss.
Dawson homered in the first
iru,ing, hit a bloop double over
flJ"St base in the third inning,

singled in the fourth and
tripled in the sixth to complete
the cyclc. He added an eighthinning single_
Dawson became the first
Cub to hit for the cycle since
Ivan DeJesus did it 4~inst SI.
Louis on April 22, I98\,. It was
also the first time Dawson bas
hit for the cycle.
With the score tied 3-3, Leon
Durham Singled to start the
Cubs' fourth. After Jody Davis
popped out ~ to swing in
front of a Pltcbout, Sbawon
Dunston's pop to center was
dropped by Chili Davis to put

runners on first and second.
Martinez hit the ball toward
Davis, who first broke toward
the infield tl;en watched the
ball sail over his outstretched
glove for a two-run triple.
Martinez scored on Chico
Walker's single to make it &-3.
Chris Speier's first error in
69 games led to a Cubs' run in
the fifth inning. Durham
Singled and Davis hit a fiy to
right that bounced high oI.f

~~le.M~c:a~~'=t f:a!

walked intentionally to load
the bases, Durham scored.

Window Tinting
for home and vehicles

S
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SON ROOFS

Guaranteed Leak Proof
Call Steve Rishel

(618)867-2549

NOW-1st Time Ever

TURN BROWN
EYES BLUE

THIS SUMMER
WALK INTO
SOME EXCITING
BUSINESS VENTURES

or Green or Aqua

DumSo~,
by IIksley lessen

Have Brown eyes 1od1y • Blue eyes
tonight • with. _
the r.ge
d the
• I
luhlonwOOd
_
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tho, ,.;. octuotIy chongo tho cotor 01
your
Pnlgrom
_ oyoo. c:or-n-.
at _ _c..
dIaIga.

. .. by becoInWIg • Manpower 1IImporary. We'. oller you short
or long term asaIyi ... tts, at lop local businesses. L.eam
firsthand about the c18y-to-day workings of American ~.
While adding cash to your wallet end experience to your re-

sume.
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Carnations

$6.95

Roses

$14.95

Boxed doz ,

Boxed doz.

Special Springfest
Singles
$1.50
Roses
Carnations
Balloons

95~

- Mylars
-latex

'1.95
75~

Flowers for all occassions
Don't Foraet
Mother'1 Day
order early
)

Dosage study predicts Derby winner
LOUISVILLE, Ky. <uP!) Take this dosage and call )!our
bookie in the morning : Either
Alysheba, Het Twice, Capote,
Conquistarose ,
Demons
Begone or Masterful Advc "ate
will win the Kentucky Derby
Saturday.
That's what the dosage
figures say, and the dosage
figures don't lie.
At least they haven't yet.
Since 1972, every Kentucky
Derby winner has fit the
requirements of the Dosage
System propagated by Leon

Rasmussen

and

Steven

Roman : a Dosage Index of less
than 0( 4.00 and an Experim""tal Handicap within 10
pounds of bighweight.
Every winner since 1929 has
had the appropriate Dosage
Index, though not necessarily
the correct weight handicap.

Canonero II, for example, was
unweighted when he won in
1971. The weights are assigned
by a panel of racing
s ecretaries after the
thoroughbreds ' 2-year-old
season on the basis of their
performances in graded
American stakes. Canonero
bad no such record since he
raced in Venezuela as a
juvenile.
The bighweight part of the
Dosage System il. easy to
understand. Even a brand-new
racing fan knows the best
horses carry the most weight.
But the magical Dosage
Index is a much more difficult
number to comprebend.
Rasmussen ,
n.ational
breecIinK columnist for The
Racing Form, defmes it as "an
historically accurate concept
that the thoroughbred breed

evolves through a com- haU.
To determine a 3-year-old's
paratively few pre-potent
D.I. , Rasmussen and Roman
sires."
By
" pre-potent , " assign numerical values to any
Rasmussen means these elite " chefs de races" appearing in
sires, who are known as "chef. h first four generations of his
de races," have t'.stablished pedig..~. Those numbers are
track records that allow added and divided by a
breeders to predict the racing complicated formula .
ability of their offspring.
The " chefs de races" are . Most people who believe in
divided into five different the Dosage System don' t
groups, such as those who bother to learn that formula.
produce brilliant sprinters and AU they need to know is which
those who produce horses good Kentucky Derby starters have
that magical 4.00 or less.
for loog distances.
A third group comprises the
Skeptics argue tha t the
so-called " classics" sires. I>osase System is a seIf'Ibese are the stallions most fulfaIJing propbecy, since its
likely to produce colts and proponentS b8ve the ability to
fillies with the speed and the add new sires to the Jist 0(
stallions .
stamina to win races at the "classics"
"classic" dista,nces 0( a mile
and a quarter (like the KenBut the system's winning
tucky Derby) and a mile and a streak is bard to argue with.

LA SA

Invlleo all Its members to
participate In the ..;xamlng
ELECTIONS lor the ExllCutiv.
~ for the 19111· 1
academic yllClr . Interested
parties must submit a candl-

datel.".. I".. any posilion.
Candidacy r_l,.."."ts:
1" a I.aItn ~ Stud.nI

2;" a full·".... Student

(undergraduate or graduate)

3)Ie In Good SIandt,. statuS
Drop leiter In LASA _Ibax
In the ISC office (3rd floor
. . . . , c.nw) or I*--"Y

..................... -......
or~T"""".
.,......,.: Friday Mar 1. 1917.

2:00pm.

Salukis lead Valley in fielding percentage
The baseban Salukis lead the
Missouri Vaney Conference in

fielding, rallk second in pitching and third in batting
according to April 26 statistics.
Jim Limperis leads the
Salukis in individual batting
and ranks 13th on the list willi
a .355 average, followed hy
teammates Steve Finley at IS
with a .352 average and

Charlie Hillemann al. 18 with
.338. Hillemann, though still on
the list, is out 0( play with a
broli;enthumh.
Finley also ranks third on
the stolen base chart with 21 0(
24 attempts.
Rob Fleming and Tim
Hollmann placed frrst and
second on the pitching list with
earned run averages 0( 2.27

and 2.31, respectively. Dale
Kisten was 11th with a 3.33
ERA, GeGrge Goich 12th with a
3.57 ERA and Todd Neibel14th
with a 3.TT ERA .
Kisten also placed sixth in
strikeouts with SO ill 73 innings
pitched and third in gamewinning percentages willi a 7-2
mark, followed by Neibel,
fourth at &-2.

CHECK

-Money Orders
- Notary Public

-Travelers Checks
-Instant Photos

-Title & Rt:'gistration Service
No-wait March '88 Passenger car&mororcycle renewal stickers

.dM'"

NOW AVAILABLE
Visa-Mastercard co ~" Advances
u Shoppi,. Center 606 S. llIinai •• c..rbondale 54'1-]20

SpO rts
Baseballers scalp SEMO Indians 7-1
n.;Iy FDfItiIuJ

By Wendell Youno
S1IIItWriler

The baseball Salukis
enh'lllCeQ their record to 32-15
Wednesday as !bey clobbered
!be SEMO Indians 7-l bebind
an "excellent" pitclting per.
fomance from freaDman

pitcher Chris Bend.
After picking up his fifth win
in as many stnrts, Bend said it
was a " big goal" of his to come
to SIU-C and m:r.e into !be
starting pitchers' rotation,
adding, "It will be g.-eat to go
undefeated" for !be n.mainder

of the season.
Bend, who gave up seven
bits, «me run, «me walk, and
struck out five, said be fell
good tbrougbout !be contest,
be wasn't intimidated by
any of !be lndians' billers.
" I got !be guys out right

ar'"

away and that built up my
c=fidence ,t Bend said. He
added that'this year is a ·good
year of e:zperience for him
because veteran pitchers
George Goicb, Todd NeibeI,
and Dale Kisten will be absent
(rom !berotatiOll next_.

Head coach Rich "ItchY."
Jones was also pleased WIth
Bend's output. "Chris did 811
excellent ~." the Salulti
general saId. "I thought he
was 'Herky Jerky' at times.
but be seems to have gotten
himself straight. He'U have II
good career here.••
Although Bend was nlt·

standing ,

Jones

W8£O ' t.

besitant to commend otller
Salultis for their contributions.
Steve Finley and Chuck
Verscbore got three bits each
and drew praise, and Jim
Limperis was also cited fer
IsJuncbing r. four-bagger in the
fourth inning.
"They've aU improved."
Jones said. "They're all
getting better. It (sometimes)
taIt"l\ 35-10-40 games for the
players to gai" confKlence."
With !be game deadlocked at
H. catcher Joe HaU hanged
his second round·tripper in two
days when be belted a deep,
two-run game-winning blast
over !be left field fence in !be
tbree-run fifth inning to give
Benda littie more cusbioo.
" It was a bigh pitch." Hall
said of !be goiler. " I don' t bit
many borne runs." be ' ex·
p1ained, while adding that he is
a fast baU bitter. "I think we
bit a lot better today than we
have been."
The Dawgs tacked an ad·
ditiooalthree runs to !beir lead
in !be sixth inning to provide
!be final margin.
TIle Salultis are 00 !be road
today to play a makeup game
with st. Louis University. In
!be leams' previous meeting
on April 2, the Dawgs
humiliated St. Louis 14-3

-

~as~sbowingfrom

Goicb, whc!.earnedhis first win

SEIIO third . . - . . Clwla ScIncIt runa down Seluld Nichola LMorre ~ third and home In ... saM: wtn W.......,.

of!be_withthatvic~.

Softballers sweep SIU-E, return·to Gateway
In !be (ourth inning Barker
TIle women's softball leam
prepared for its last weekend
of cooference actiOll by taking
a doubleheader (rom Soutbcm
Illinois University E.dwardsv·
iJJe Tuesday 1\·2, HI .md im·
proved its IIVerrui record to 2115.

The Salukis are tied with
Eastern Dlinois and Wichita
Stale for fll'St place in !be
Gateway Conference with 9-5
conference records.
Against !be Cougars in !be
second inning of !be (irst game
!be Salultis scored (our runs on
four bits and two SIU·E errors.
Patty Barker, D81111 Riedel
and Susan Wutamiller each
knocked an RBI (or !be Salultis
In !be second inning.

reached fll'St base on a walk
and moved to second base on a

sacrifice bunt. Riedel, who
was 3-for.... 1T:en connected (or
her second RBI double.
SheUy Gibbs ended the
scoring for !be Salultis in !be
fll'St game with a home run.
Lisa Peterson went the
distance to pick up !be win for
!be Salultis striking out three
and walking «me.
In !be second game Slacy
Coan threw a oo-bit shutout.
but !be SaJultis stiU needed an
exira inning to win !be game 1-

o.

" Slacy did a nice Jell! and we
played good behind her."
coacl! Kay Brechlelsbauer
said. "It was a good team
efforl"

In !be eighth inni1Ig !be
Salukis had consecutive
singles by Karen WiJbeIm,
Jenny Shupryt, Barker and tbe
game winning RBI by Jan
Agnich.
WiJbeIm went 2.for-2 and
Agnich was 2.for-3 in !be
second game for !be Salultis.
TIle Salultis have two confermce doubleheaders left to
play and if they sweep both
learns on !be road !be worst
they can do is tie for first place
with Eastern Dlinois to end !be

regular season.

"This is for aU !be marbles
and sweeping will be ex·
tremely
hard,"
Brecblelsbauer said
On Frida U. Salultis will be
in ~il, Mo. to play
Southwest .
Missouri

Slale,which is 22-17 overaU and
U in tbe conference.

TIle Bears have !be best
team hatting average at .271 in
the
conference
and
Brecblelsbauer said they also
have pretty s~ pitching.
Saturday afternoon the
&ili*iawill layWkmlaSlale
in Wtcbila,
. TIle Sbockers are 18-25
0\-eraU and Brecblelsbauer
said they are tI-..e surprise team
in !be conference this year.
"We will have our bands
fuII," Brecbt.elshauer said.

Il:.

TIle SaIulti coach said !be
Sbockers have power billers
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TIle Salultis would like to
fiDIsb in first place (or seeding
JIIII'IQS in lbe conference

tournament that will take
place 011 May 7-9 in Normal.

Net women seek top serves in Gateway tourney
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Schedule of Events. , -.. - ,-.. -

~

ON THE ISLAND PUB

Toda v

~:xhibili()ns, Rickerl-Ziebold Awards, 9 a .m. to 3 n.m.,

Is offering Carry Ou t
6 packs oi beer to go
ior Springiest ~Iebrators!

niver.:.ilY Museum
-5P • Springesl Teaser, II a .m. to 2:30 p.m ., Free Forum Area
- 51 Alumni Associalion. 6:30 p.m., Student Center Illinois
Cent.er
- SPC Video. 7 and 9 p.m .. "Sl. E lmo's Fire;' $1 admission,
Student Center fourth-floor video lounge

.....•..••..•••.•••••.•.......•.•...
.....•....................
•...•..••
~

Friday

- SI -Alumni Association, 8 a.m .. Student Center Kaskaskia
\loom
- Exhibitions, Rickert-Ziebold Awa rds, 9 a. m . to 3 pm.,
University Mu eum
PC Video, 7 and 9 p. m. , " Sl. Elmo's F ire" and "Urgh, A
Music War," $1 admission, Student Center fourth-floor video
lounge
Saturday

-Rober t Spackma n Memorial Triathlon, 8 a .m., Campus Lake
beach
- Arena Ya rd Sale, 8 a .m. to 2 p.m ., Arena Parking Lot
-Grea t Cardboa!"d Boat Regatta , noon to 5 p.m .. Campus Lake
boat docks
- Football Tailgate, 11 a .m . to 1 :30 p.m ., McAndrew Stadium
parking lot
-Spring Football Game, noon, McAndrew Stadium
-"Ride the Wave," noon to 8 p.m., Old Main Mall Area
- Arts and Crafts sale, noon to 8 p.m., Student Center Craft
Shop
-SPC Video, 7 and 9 p.m ., " St. Elmo's Fire" and "Urgh, A
Music War," $1 admission, Student Center fourth-floor video
lounge

Don't Drive. Walk to the
Island Pub instead to stock

.............................................~.p...~~~..~~.~.~.~.~~~.~ ...
Lunch Specials &.. Food Carry Out
also available

Th~

Island Pub - A fast walk from ca.m

"EW POPPIES

Sun6ay

On the Cover
Danny Frankl, a sallboardlng instructor, practlclls at Crab Orchard

Lake. Dilly Egyptian photograher Ben
M. Kufrln took the photo.

neutm!d, deodorized, immunized

830 gal. Tank W!Hood & Stand

$109.00
840XH Tank & Hood

liz Price
Mice 89'

~~~

$109 00

15% Off

RODENT SALE!
Rats l.arge & Mod.

-SPC Video, 8 p.m. , " Urgb, A Music War," $1 admission,
Student Center fourth-floor video lounge
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'Ride the Wave' fest
will be better than ever
By Catherine Simpson
StaffWnter
If this year's Springfest schedule is
any indication, the festival will be
better than ever.
The weekend starts with a teaser in
the Frre Forum Area on Thursday wiL;
the band "The Cruise Chiefs" and
WIDB. Balloons, nyers and prizes will
be given away.
Springiest events begin at 8 a .m .
Saturday with the Robert Spackman
Memorial Triathlon. which includes a
quarter·mile swim, a 5·mile bicycle
race and a 2-miJe run.
The Arena Yard Sale. sponsored by
the Civil Service Education Assistance
Fund, will be open from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m .
to raise money for scholarships .
The highlight of Spring fest, the Great
Cardboard Boat Regatta, will be held
from noon to 5 p.m. at the Campus
Lake boat docks.
There will be a football tailgate fronl
11 a .m to 1:30 p.m. to kick off 'hp

81LLZILLA
EATS THE COMPETITION

spring football game with the Salukis
playing an inner-squad game. Admission is free.
The festival in the Free Forum Area
begins at noon and ends at 8 p.m. This
year's Springiest, titled "Ride the
Wave," will include three stages,
carnival rides, pony rides, a petting zoo
with exotic animals a nd a craft sale in
the Old Main Mall area. Registered
Student Organizations will sponsor
booths with carnival games and prizes.
"Beachcombers Inn," and alternative ba r, will offer juices and sodas.
Topping off Spri ngfest will be a
concert by Neil Diamond at 8 p.m.
Saturday in the Arena. Tickets are
available for the show.
Offered a t the SPC Video Lounge at 7
and 9 p.m. Thursday through Saturday
will be "SI. Elmo's Fire." "Urgh, a
Music War" will feature Song of Four,
Wall of Voodoo, XTC, Echo and tbe
BUJlnymen, UB40 and others at 11 p.m.
Saturday.

(PR) The most
fearsome creature
sin ce th e F ly.
S ILLZILLA· has
been reported
stompi ng up and
down Sou th llIinois
Avenue looking for
an honest d eal _
Fortunately, Sll.LZll.LA
Stumbled on

,

PLAZA RECORDS
606 South illinois

T he C reature is reported
to be under con trol and
enjoying the lowest prices on
n ew & used record s. tapes,
& CD' •.

Boat Regatta's popularity grows
as commercials, media show event
By Tracy Bartonl
Staff Writer
If the commercial for Mountain Dew
looks familia r to you, it could be
because SIU-C's most famous boat
race is now a nationaJ craze.
Tbe 14th annual Great Cardboard
Boa t Rella tta is being depicted in the
commerdal, which shows people
building their cardboard boats wbile
guzzling Mountain Dew, says Ricbard
Archer, professor in the Design
Department and instigator of the
mania that hits campus each sp' mg.

show last year , which about 100 million
people watch, he said
Archer said he never expected that
what began as a design project for a
design class would become this

Tbe Regatta also was featured on
Cable News Network's prime-time
newscast and Science and Technology

See REGAn A, PageS.

'Everybody kno ws you can 't
build a boat out of cardboard
and make it float'
- Richard Archer, event organizer

popular.

"It made the front page of The Guam

Do It Blow Off Spring Fling

~ '1'i~s Sqt.far~
.1L. ~~

'/
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New rules for Springfest prohibit
beer sponsorship, vending booths
By Calherlne Simpson

able to present their meal tickets to
receive one meal.

Staff Writer

Springfest regulars will find a few
changes in this y""r's " Ride the Wave"
festival.
One change is that beer sponsorship
will no longer be accepted, said
Michael Kelley, events chairman for
the Student Programming Council.
Miller Beer has !>f.en a regular sponsor
of Springfest in th, ~ past.
The cnange wa:; made Uto promote
alcohol awarenefs," Kelley sald. Kegs
and bottled bee: will no longer be
permitted on t'.:ie Old Main Mall.

The booths at Springfest also IU'''
subject to some new rules, Kelley said .
To " get away from vendor booths," be
said, there will be no outright selling of
items - the booths will be carnival
booths in which one must playa ga me
to win a prize.
A petting <.00 and airplane-type rides
will be offered for children, and car·
nival rides, including the "Swinger"
and " Heartflip," will be open to
everyone.

Bev~.rages

will be available at the
Beachcomber's Jnn, an alternative bar
that will leaturefruitjuices.
A Hawaiian luau will offer Hawaiian
cuisine throughout the dPJ' . Students
who live in the residence halls will be

"

The Royal Court 01 China

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

Three headlining bands scheduled
to play Saturday on Shryock steps
By Mary Caudle
Entertainment Writer

Catching the sound waves of the
three headlining bands a t the
Springfest celebration Saturday
promises to be something you won't
want to miss.
SPC Consorts is sponsoring the
bands, which will appear on the main
stage on the steps of Shryock
Auditorium throughout the day.
The headline act of the day, The
Royal Court of China, will perform
from 6lo 8 p.m.
The Royal Court of China hail from
Nashville, Tenn., and have met con·
siderable success since forming
several years ago. Recently spotted at
one of their performances by a

The student entertainment sta~e,
featuring li p synch performers, a
hawaiin shorts contest among others,
will be located roear the parking
garage.

representative from A & M Records,
they have since been offered a
recording contract.
Vocalist Joe Blanton, guitarist Oscar
Rice, bassist Robert Ll}i1J~ and
drummer Chris Mekow ere;, ,e .1 sound
that draws its influences from "II types
of mUSiC, mixing folk , rhythm and
blues and rock 'n' roll.
While the members of The Royal
Court of China are serious about
pursuing their ambitions, they say they
have no "star" egos and still coru:ider
themselves four guys doing what they
enjoy - making music.
The Tony Brown Band, from
Madison, Wis., will perform from 1 to
See BANDS, Page11.

$10

Jams
~:! Walk Shorts
~~ Shirts

Kenar

• leggings, toP5, 5h1rt5

~:!Oversized

Sweatshirts

• black. white, pink. yellow, blue

cPREFERRE~~ ~!ZS~
Brand ""me off·pric~ clothing for men & women.
611 A. South IlllnobAve. l1ou,,", /'I-S 10-6

The American Tap presents
its 9th Annual
~WBAPATULA
m*l.t::::::1foh'ltg,IUU t ttl.tJ, tm''I.ttlU,ttfJlJ::" U::tI::ttItItII#It#

PARTYI
, f/IIJIJU" Utl'l'm.'UUttl tl>u'tItII""I

featuring .... Whapatulas $2.10

95¢
Refills
Barbancourt Jamacian Rum

THE TRADITION GOES ON!
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Diamond to put sparkle
in Springfest at Arena
By Ellen Cook
Entertaiomen! Edit~

There are few p-""ple from the 20th
centl ry v :10 can fit the description of a
" renal~Dce mao/' but ! eil Diamond
comes close.
Diamond, who will perform at 8 p.m .
Saturday in the SIU Arena, is best
known for his music, but he also has
had a successful career on Broadway,
in television and in film .
Diamond 's interest in music began at
age l~ when he received a second-hand
guitar as a birthday present. Through
practice and dedication, Diamond
developed the songwriting and perfOrming skilL. that soon would provide
IIirn with a career. Although he
majored in pre-med while attending
New York Universi:l on a fencing

~~~~hi~ef~~em~e l"!,to~Jeg~aSv~

graduated to take a $5O-per-week
songwriting positIOn with a publishing
company.
Diamond supple.Dented his income
by performing his material in
Greenwich Village coffee houses. At
one such performance, he \las approached by record producers JefI
Barry and Ellie Greenwich. Diamond
sign •.d with their label, Bang Reco,ds,
and bis first session yielded three hit
songs: " Solitary Man," " Cherry.
Cherry" and "I GOI the Feeling."'
Diamond left Bang in 1960 to sign
with the Uni label. Under the new label,
be recorded eight albums that sold
more than 500,000 cop,ies; which
registered them "gold.' The Uni
sessions produced some of Diamond's
biggest hits, including " Song Sung
Blue," "Brooklyn Roads," " Holly
Holy" and "Cracklin' Rose."
Diamond's rising popularity led to a
stint on Broadwa), in 1972, and the
following year he sIgned with Columbia
Records. His first releas.e was a
musical-narrative soundtrack for the

Nell

Diamond,

"",poetical 'rena'"
ssance man'.

film " Jonathan Livingston S<>-guU."
Later releases included the semiautobiographical album "Beautiful
Noise," "September Morn," " HearUight" and "You Don' t Bring Me
Flowers," whicb featured a charttopping duet with Barbra Streisand.
Diamond expanded bis musical
career by performing in television
specials in 1976 and 1977. He co-starred
with Laurence Olivier and Lucie Arnaz
in ;:he 1980 big screen remake of " The
Jazz Singer."' Although Diamond's
primary role in the production was as a
dramatic actor, he also composed and
performed the film's soundtrack ,
which produced three top 10 singles:
" Love on the Rocks" " America " and
" Hello Again.'"
,
Last yea r , Diamond returned to
It:!~vision in his variety special, " Neil
Diamond, 'Hello Again'," in which be
co-starred with Stevie Wonder and
Carol Burnett. Diamond and Wonder
also worked together on Diamond's
new album, ·'Primitive." which also
features collaborations with David
Foster, Maurice White, Burt Bachrach
and Carole Bayer-Sager.
The new Diamond-Bachrach-BayerSager compositions "Turn Around"
and "My Time With You" may he
among those that Diamond will perform at the Arena show. Tickets are
still available for the performance at
SI7.50andSlS.
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Scrimmage marks final football fling
By SIeve Merritt

it's the only real chance we' ll have to
see the players react in a game

Staff Wrrter

While m"5t students will be putting
tboughts of classrooms and final
exams behind for Spriogfest weekend,
members of the Salulri football team
will be gearing up for their final exam

situation."

Dorr cited w reral other facllr.; why
he deem"" t\',e scrimmage an important one_
"Right now, we have 20 to 30 players
who we feel can really help this team
out- we he ve a lot of players we feel
very good about:' Dorr said. "We feel
they can develop into starters or
regulars as hackups, but they just
aren't quite there yet. 1be final
scrimmage is very important for those
players.'
DorT said the coaching staff will
eval ua~ all players after the scrimmage, but evalua tions and a " plan of

~nthe(jeld.

Being the final scrimmage of the
spring season, the annual Maroon and
Wbite football game, scheduled for 1:30
Saturday afternoon, is the last chance
for the Salulri football team to impress
coach Ray Dorr and staff.
" It's the last chance we'll have as a
coaching staff to evaluate the
players," Dorr said. " And it's the
closest thing we have to a real game-

actioo "

for

the summer

were

especially important to the 20 to 30
players the stal f has pegged as possible
key contributors.
''Then they can work hard over the
summer and come pack wi '!> an improved pace," DorT said.
"-'s also the only time during spring
in which the play.,,-s will be ~eceiving
calls (rom the sidelines, as in a real
game situation.
"Communications a re a vi tal part of
the game, a nd if we have any problems
in that aspect of the game, they'll
hopefully suriace today," DorT saiu_
Dor.- said that since ,;cores will be
kept, pride will be key incentive to
perform well.

"Since it will be a gamE' situlation.
we like to gauge how much the player.
wanl to win, how much pride and
determina tion they show," Dorr said .
" Some guys playa liWe better in this
:. 00 of practice - some play a 10:
belter."
Dorr said the scrimmage also is a
chance for Salulri fans to get into fall
form by turning oul to practice
cheering the Salukis on.
" We'd like to see. as big a crowd as
possible," Dorr said. " The good turnout at the Pickneyville scrim ma ge
(two weeks a gO! meant a lot to the
players and ;.t'd make the scrimmage
Salll"day a lot more fu n."

Spackman Triathlon to test participants' vigor
l3y M.J. Slarshak

in January 1984.
The Office of Intramural Sports and
Touch of Nature are """P"'-o5<Irulg the
event, which begins at d a.m. with the
swimming portion of the contest at the
Campus Boa t Docks.
Kathy Hallister, assistant coordinator or intramural recrea tion, said
people who a re inte.-ested in competing
can sign up until 4 p_m . Friday_ 1be
entry fee is $6. People may register as
la te as race time, but the cost will be

Staff Wnter

It's time to get the swim suits,
running shoes and riding pants out
because the fourth annual Robert
" Doc" Spackman Memorial Tri3thlon
will be o[f and running Saturda~ _
The race, which consists or a quarter-mile swim in Campus Lake, a Smile bicycle race and a 2-mile run, was
named for Spackman, an SIU-e
athletic trainer for Z7 years, who died

....
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,.
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15
16
17

®

categones: 18-21,22-25,26-35, 36-44, II>54, and 55 and older.
" Right now we have a lot (of pec~'!e )
in their 305." Hollis ter said.
Las t year's winner was Ben Widof(.
who finished the contes t in 33 minutes,
34 seconds. But the best time was made
in 1985 by Da ve Peterson, who finisi,cl
the race in 31 minutes, 53 seconds.
1be best time for a female aUtlete in
the triaUtlon is 35 minu tes, 7 seconds,
held by Sandy Schrieider.

The players will be diYided Into two team S- I I1\IIroon t ..m and a
white t ..m- for the scrimmage Saturday_

99¢Sundae
Special

BASKIN

SI~ .

Swim caps will he provided, Imt
triaUtletes IMy want to bring a change
of clothing for the different events,
Hollister said.
The triaUtlon, which was fll'St held at
Touch of Nature in September 1983, is
open to the rll'St 300 entrants a tleast 18
years old. Hollister said a bout 140
people already registered.
Prizes will be a warded to the top
three finishers in each of six age
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Eastgate Shopping Center '
702 E_Walnut 457-2612
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dpsabled athletes to compete
in Special Olympics at Springfest
By Laura Milbrath
StaHWnter

Shryock AudltOlium at last year's
Sprlngfest.

A crowd gathers iro an;·clpatlon of
the band s playlr'lI on the steps of

Coaches
HeodCooch:

--"

Larry lleO. n ~

QuarterbKka:
Runnlna Beeks:

Jim .....tt.ogllo

R---=
Defen.1fwe line:
'1,0
3

,3
'5
17

20
2'
25
29
3'
35
37
38
39
40

..,
42
43

••

Defensl•• Play.rs
Aegg;eEdwards
Ryant Wootqn
Shane W&tsor

LB
LB

TomHenmM
BrenIK..-

.,.DIMs

-~sBel

Ere_
EmoeM_

sa.... Doomond

GusoIo Jones

Doug Smi1h
Tim_

Shah a.;g

_DavIs

DB

JayH\.nlle

LB

JefTen C~taIani

DB
DB

Demiss->

III

'7
48

LB
LB

'9

III
01.
Ol

50
52

Cha.... SIrong
RodSherritt

?os
DB
DB
DB
DB
DB
DB
DB
DB
DB
DB
DB
D!.
DB
DB

Tim Spencer

_Ki1<

Jim&mo.~

twbHan...n
JOn Bunton
SooII T......._

53
54
55
56
58
59
63
65
71
72
73
74
8'
84
87
89
90
9'
92
93
9•
95
96
97
98

LB
LB
0
LB
LB

Tony Ra1dIff

D!.

III
III
III
III

EreMuien
BilLeontwd
Hennon McKenzoe
St8Y8 volin!
J R. Tale
Dan Reod
DougReod
8IITros1

D!.

Brian Trwnbley

LB
LB

8nan 5cherme<
GrogGMlns

LB
LB
D!.

He<vy Peer

Shan Fertnc:he
TraVGSmrth
ScottBoeftE

III

....,.,Hochertz

LB
LB

TedCerben

III

LB
LB

Pipam.no

JoeIIkbr.Ion
ez.. _
Anthony Woods

III

_Crouse

LB

TexldSmi1h
Doug-

III

Many volunteers from the com·
mUnity have offp.red to give dem on
stratlOns for the athletes. ~orn s sa id
Tips on Juggling and hrowmg a fnsbee
are two of demostrallons planned
But the main acllvlty " 'III be the
athletiC competitions for which the
participants ho ... e been tratnlOg with
dedication and excitement, NorriS
said . She explained thatlhe winners of
first·place medals will be able to ad·
vance to the state compe!.illon 10
Bloomington·l'\orrnal
The athletes participating in the
Specia l (Olym pI CS will repr"" . nt
various agencies in Southern illinois
Some 01 the agencies include Anna
Junior High School, Anna Ment.tl
Health and Developmert Center.
Jackson Community Work£ nop al,d the
Holly Hill Nursmg Home.
The competition IS bemg sponsored
by the Carbondale Park District. the
SIU-C Recreation and Athletic
Departments and the Recreation
Cemer. The national sponsor is the
JosephP. Kenned y Jr. foundation.
Norris said the hlgblight of the
Special Olympics is th" opportunity for
participants to be in an environment
with their peers in which they all have
an equal chance to enjoy the competitions .

Slu~umni
SUMMER
}\ssoclationHIGHLIGHTS

RoyDcwT
Mike Michael,

Often .... Coordln.tor:
OefensiYe Coordinator.

Nearly 500 developmenlBlly disabled
athletes from Southern Ulinois are
expected to compete In the Special
OlympICS this year at Springfest.
Sara NorriS, Southern JII inois Special
Olympics coordinator, said there will
be a variety of events thn'llghout the
day in which athletes will compete for
medals and ribbons. The competitions
will begin at 10 a .m . in McAndrew
Stadium following an opcning
ceremony and parade at 9:30 a .m . The
olympicswiU lasl until 2:30 p.m .
Track and field events will include a
IO-yard dash , a 5O-y~rd dash, a 200yard dash and a 200-yard dash.
There will be a 25-yard wheelcha I"
race and a wheelchair softball throw, a
regular softball throw for those nol in
wheeJcl13irs and a to-meter assisted
walk for those athletes using canes or
walker:;1Norris said.
Medals wiU be awarded for first
through third place finishers, and each
athlete will receive a ribbon for
competing. orris said.
Characters such as Woodsy the Owl
and Ronald McDonald will make appearances in the s lBdium during the
day and a carnival will be held on the
field .

Ed~

M·A·Y

SlV Alumni ~tion National Board Merting

12

8),rincf~t

Cardboard BoAt Rqatta

16 - 17 Commcnc<m<n.

J·U·N·E

10th Annual StU Alumni Dav at WrialC')' Field
3rd Annual S1U Al umni 0., • &..ch Sadium
Winola Cardboard Boat Rtpl1ll

6 13 27

J·U·L·Y

WiKomin Cardboard Boat 'Rqatta
Ulinou Cardboard Boat Rc,ana
Huck Finn Riverboat Dinner Crude:

4 18 25

A·U·G·U·S·T
Mu.ourl
8 13
23 SprincjiddS.... FaJ,
Cardboard Boat Rqatta

-

29- Sept.7DuQuoins.... Fai,

Don't Let Graduation lnterrupt
Your Education

HAVE A FAN T ASTle
SPRIN GFEST WEEKEND !
FROM

LfiR

THE UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

ALLDAY

3 for $1
BEER
• Joico Products
Center
• • Electrolysis Service
Available
• 6 stylists available
• Sculptured Nails
ef • Walk-ins always
2 welcome

&

I SLICES
Enjoy

tl

51 5 S. III. C'dale
529·1344
Daily Egyptian. Apnl30, 1987, Page·
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Mon·Frl.
lOam-5:30pm
Sat.
9-4pm
;;35 .... 14th
Murphy.boro
687·3490

Beaut.lful Baby

Guinea Pigs
All Colors

$lOGO ea •

70 Tanks
of
Tropical fl.h

Look Great for Warm Weather
Doctors Diet Clinic is Now Open.
We offer a unique , physician-controlled
diet progrom-designed to help you feel
good about yourself!
Call 687-3351 / M'Boro or 833-6008/ Anno

DOCTORS

!n the groove
Kevin Kuznar, junior i n Design,
folds the cardboard for his entry

into the Boat Regatta to be held
Saturday at Campus lake.

eLI N
216 N. 12th. Murphy.~oro

150 E. Vlen":G. Anna

99t AtRax
Rax Roast Beef Sandwich.

Now. when you bring a dollar to your nearby
RdX Restaurant. you'll get a delicious regular
Rax roast beef sandwich ... and a penny d :ange.
Irs a mo uthwatering - and money·saving way
10 Taste the Rax Expc;rience:-

"The
Springiest
Special"

r---------------r--------------RAX SANDWICH
RAX SANDWICH 1
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MElking cardboard craft
takes student 40 hours
By William Brady
Staff Writer

Ed Pogue has invested about 40
hours of thought and labor to build
what he hopes will be a seaworthy and
speedy craft for Saturday's Cardboa"d
Boat Regatta at Campus Lake.
Pogue's one-man boat, made from
100 square feet o[ cardboard, resembles an enlarged kayak. Holding it
together is wood glue, duck tape and
silicone rubber.
It'll be powered by a two-speed
paddle wheel rotated by pedaling the
bicycle sprockets attached to it.
Putting the boat together was a trial
and error experience, said Pogue. a
graduatt: .)~udent in art. Bul, he said,
the creative learning process involved
in building a cardboard boat was one of
the reasons he wanted to enter this
year's race.
He was especially meticulous in

designing his boat, and [or good
reason: " \ only lasted [or three
seconds after starling time last yea r,"
he said. " I want to do better this year."
Pogue is one o[ some 200 individuals
and learns registered to enter this
year's race. Boats will be entered in
one of three classes.
Class \ will be for boats powl red l>)I
oars or paddles ; Class II wi" be for
boats with all other forms of musclepowered devices ; anu r:la.s III will be
for boats that are builtatthe event.
The course is u-shaped and 200 yards
long. There will be four or five boats
competing in each heat.
Winne!"; o[ each class will be
awarded trophies for their efforts.
Trophies also will be given to the
person whose boat shows the most
creativity, the team with the most
spirit and the person whose boat sinks
the most spxtacularly.

ONE HOUR

FILM PROCESSING
24 expo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.80
36 expo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $9.80
Dis c . .. ...... . ........ . $5.00
Reprints . ....... . ...... . .. 35¢
5 x 7 ..... . . . .......... . $1.75
One Day Blk. & Wht. Film Processing

.....sEGYPTIAN PHOTO
717 S. Illinois
Ca rbondale.IL
529·1439

Ae ro" .... from
710 Rook S to n'

REGATTA, from Page 3a-- - Weekly last year and was covered by
1,250 newspapers across the country."
hesaid.
The Regatta, which had more than
15,000 spectators and 200 entries last
year, is unique because it involves
trying to do the impossible, Archer
said.
" Everybo,iy knows you can't build a
boat out cof cardboard and make it
floa t. " He ;aid the impossibility factor
takes lhe competitive edge away from
the event and aLlows more room for
creativity and fun. It takes away the
fear of failure, hesaid.
" It makes kids feel like somebody"

",hen they get their boats to float, he
said.

He said forCing students to try it
shows them they can do things they
thought they couldn't."
Archer said the most unusual boat he
has seen was last year's win!ler of the
Titanic award. It was a big cardboard
wheel that resembled a gerbil cage.
The designers, Laura Davis and Brian
W. Cobin. ;>""pelled their creation by
runlling inside it. Their craft careened
over another boat in the race before it
met its fale of coming unglued and
sinking into Campus Lake.

BETH·S BEAUTY SHOP

S

50ff

q
$25 perm with this coupon
includes cut and style

Archer said an exciting aspect of this
year's Regatta is that several Carbondale businesses have donated $50
each towa rd a $1,200 scholarship fu nd
for a Carbonda le High School student.

tCaptainDs
A great little seafood place..

Try Our Drlv_.Thru

400 E. Walnut St. 549. I 971

4
-BIG SCREEN VIDEOS-VIDEO GAMES

$

.0

SOPER SPRIHGFEST
DRIHK SPECIALS
Carbondale's Best Live Entertainment
Thursday.~ .H~

LOVE RHINO
friday & Saturday

BIG

Fa"

Sunday

The Implications

Laura Davis , design student, and
Bryan Cobin, engineering student,

power the ir 5140 craft be fore 1\ sinks
and wins the Titanic award .

Cardboard boat races
attract 200 designers
By Catherine Simpson

fIAHAN VlL~~E

the School of ArL
After the Cirst heat will be the High
School Grudge Race, in which the
Castest boats Crom each high school will
compete. The winning high school will
receIve a $1 ,200 scholarship Crom
wrAO, Pepsi and local businesses.

SlaHWriter

The Great Cardboard Boat Regatta
;, just around the corner and organizer
Richard Archer has received more
than 200 enllies, several more than the
40 enllies the regatta attracted during
its maiden voyage in 1974.

W~®~~~ ~~~~~\
Pick up or take home alter din ing

People oC aU ages are entering the
regatta this J,ear, Archer said. The
Buckeneers ub oC West Frankfort,
SIU-e students and people fr~m
surrounding towns have enten-d,
Archer said.

More than 20 Illinois high schools,
Crom as Car north as Champaign
County, will enter the race this year.
Archer atllibutes the high scbool
participation to presentations about
the educational benefits oC building a
cardboard boat. Science, physics and
art clubs from high schools ha ve en·
tered, Archer said.

Archer said he has received
telephone caUs Crom people as Car
away as Texas who want to t'oter the.

race.

"The whole reason for the event is 16
get students to think creatively," said
Archer, product design instructor Cor

Med . Only

-Cheese
-Sausage
-Pepperoni
457·6559

457·0212

ESPN and the three major networks
l:.we contacted Archer about the
regalta, L2 said.

LOCATED AT SPRINGF EST IN THE

I COMETOTHESTRIPES
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SHAPE-UP SALE!
u

$7 Off
HEW IlAl.ANCE 345
Womenslea:herlnytonP.\9lng
shoe White WIth 9f':Y tnm
Res 36 99
119.98

HAWAIIAN CHICI ;EN
OR
SWE IO T & SOUk fOR"

$10 OFf
PWMLOW-roP BASKETB.W. PRO
Mens leather COI ' t shoes
'#hIre WIth btue trim

Res

3999 ..

119.98

55 OFf .
"'-VIA LOW-1OP SEHSATlOH
- . \ leather _
shoe.
WhIte wrtn
grey or Mac
tnm Res 39.99 . .. .... 34.98

pt"*'

STEAMED RI CE
CO~' N ON TH E C OB
WATERMELON SLICE

ALSO AVAILABLE
GRi l l. FAVORITES
()LD MAIN MAU ,2;OO-eOOprn

CAMPUS BOA' OOCICS '00.-

JUMBO HOT DOGS
PO LISH SAUSAGE
BRATWURST
ASSORTED CHIPS
SOFT DRINKS

iI . 50
1.50
1.50
.50
1.00

SWEET PLACE
lots of 0l0""''''P bRInd buys fC<men.
Iods In store OON Hooyt

WO'Tleo' _
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OlD MA IN MALI. 1l':CJO.eOOpm

COTTON CANDY
11.00
SNOW CONES
. 75
NACHOS
1.25
ICE CREAM NOVELTIES .75
FROZEN CANDY BAR S .75
SALTWATER TAFFY
.75
DRINKS
1.00

TanyBrown

~1f1.1 n

T8ylor

BANDS, from Page 4 a - - - - 2:30p.m.
Brown , who hails from Madison,
Wis., not Jamaica , is an established
reggae artisl with several albums to
his cred!L
Said by one reviewer to have "the
best dreadlocks this side of Kingston,"
Browe has a unique sound based
around reggae, but also including
i..ouences from rhythm and blues,
Deli<: r<r-mtry blues, Jazz and folk rock.
Melvin Yaylor & the Slack Band,
(rom Chicato, will perform from 3:30
!G5 p.m .
Taylor was born in Mississippi but

moved to Chicago at an early age,
where he grew up listening to jazz, rock
and pop, as well as the Delta blues. His
uncle taught him to play the guitar at
the age of six.
Now having played for 21 years,
Taylor is known for a " nuid yet biting"
playing style that mixes blues and no~·
blues techniques. Backed up by the
Slack Band, made up of bassist Willie
1.ove and drummer Curtis Laybun,
Brown performs original blues and
jazz songs as well as his owr renditions
of a diverse mix of pop hits, including
" Peter Gunn," "L.ovestruck Baby"
and "Black Magic Woman."

• 2 piec,,. of cbicken (Original
Recipe or Extra Crispy)
• P?tat?"S & gravy
• Blscwl

~ra~~: litse\\~~~J

orders utra. CUst.on:tN pays all applicable

sales taL

Stage to offer students a chance at spotlight
Although professional acts (rom
around the MIdwest will perform on the
steps of Shryock Auditorium Saturday.
SlU students and their guests will have
a chance to stand in the spoUight - or
sunJight- of the student stage near the

~ r~·

bands are scheduled
between 1 aad 5 p.m. Bu! some in the
crowd may choose to enter!.'!in Lie

crowd by performing in the fOp or lip
synch competitions.
Those who wish to hit the stalle, but
lack !he "talen!" to do so, can enter the
best tan, best surfer clothes or best
Hawaiian shorts contests.
Saturday's events will conclude with
a dance party, sponsored by WIDB.
Disc jockeys will spin records from 5 to
8p.rn.
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.2 pieces of chicken (Original
:
I Recipe or Extra Crispy)
I
Potal?"S & gravy
4~
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Gel all this for only $1.50
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·SNACK BOX

SNACK BOX
,

:
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Gel all th.is for only $1.50
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~~ntuclty Fried Chicken
OFFER GOOD ONL YAT
THESE LOCA nONS:

ANNA
RT 146

CARBONDALf
1039E. Main

MURPHYSBURO
515Walnut

The ·
greatest thing
for feet

since beaches,
grass and
hot tubs
Now experience funny
looking Birkenstock'
sandals, another
of lifeS simple
pleasures.

Theyre

~

I

i

incredibly
comfortable, ding to every contour of your feet to provide
proper crodle-support, freedom ond stretch-room that ordinary footwear con't duplicate. And Birkenstock sandals lost
for years, workinO to improve your posture ond circulalion,
letting you wolk healthier and more noturolly. Birkenstock.
Mode funny looking sa you con smile more wearing them.
Stepan it!

I
f
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SUA'tVNEE TRAILS
222 W. Freema.l
Campus Shopping CnH.
I,\18-,29.2Z13

(Next to' Qu;atrot)
~~iIyEC»ban,/'IJni30 . 1987
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